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forward
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“ WbMdo
—blook
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I askofi.
tho war f* . . , „......
« We wid
get r«adjr,ho an*'
get ready much soouev
“ You cannot jtSi^ . , ,,,
people are losing the jippa that
Shiloh in their day, UM tfiey are
oliildren up to take up the Work.
not an hbbM mail in tbe BiHital |#rty m
Georgia. We don’t want Norlborn. men to
come here; let tbeoi sfi^ at h(ihW».#Wrh .rtrt/
belong: this ie our country #ti4 *• Wkiit to
keep it for our^elvro opd our olriHra^- V P^*
pie who call thoUMolveo onr eoa^rers insirt
on coming here against oor wishes they need
expect no welcome from' us. We will have
nothing lo do with them. Whjr^ oan’t J.®**

its weight. She was somewhat surprised to be usual one frosty evening in November, as he or laughter, Igy. hi* tender earemas and aalf*
TT
charged thirty-six cents postage ; but had you turned up the hill from the station be saw his reproacbe8-;4he wboje history of the manu
Soribnbr's kitoMTBi.T FOR Jtii.T leads off
told her to cut open the ends, label it “ Author’s wife, a few rods before him, coming from tho script, the ^ble, and letters was told. How
Itnlc tn the chain with « rplendldly htaitnted artkile, br J. T. HHdIey,
MS.,” and put on a couple of two-oent stamps, post-office with a letter in her band. She went the bbsEMfid felt, aa
she would have been shocked by the insecurity 'slowly homeward, reading as she walked, too proved -her eo MKler and'triito can not be de on “ Phlladslpfali.*' Thon wh6 do not know what rapid
be, in hia
>Ols08 it
I# tBsay
KfU^ that
MiM’livg
UM turn,
luni^ itridn th* " Quaker Oi# " IM node In Isle yeen, wilt
and publicity of such a method. In her anxi much absorbed to hear liiih beliinifhor. " What scribed. SuSee
eridenoce of progrtn and impnweil his tfoart
^fore bur, and that uran be inrpriied at
‘
ety to make the address legible she bad printed con interest her so?” ha wondered. Just then laid bareallhis
mentfomblied 'bf both piotnree and letter-prate, fhe
suffering
and
obnfeuion,
of
huthese
hours
the
envelope,
a
common
yellow
one,
fell
from
it so- that “ Editors of —— JUagtmine" etc.,
next trtlolclt nrtiy tnteraeUng soeonot ef Mr.W. H.
etc., might have been read across the street. her hand'and fluttered down the ioy path toward miliathm and Joy, thbir lUdtnal oonfldimee and Htllook’t "Jounte ln jepen,’’in wbloh eome velneble
ji . Too bhnied for needle to atop;
Hpown in yonr hearte, while abwlng yonr gowna,
Inclosed with the story was a note asking the him. He picked it up, intending to laugh at love were reboito ttpon a tried and porieoled inlbroiAtion It Ifiren oonoernlng adt-oftOre-wny porttou
The eaad of a bitter crop—
editors to accept" Stella’s Sommer by the ^a,” her carelessneu, but one glance at the address foundation* Tbe next morniag a reply woa of thet mnnroloat iilecd. The matt important tttay in
Of lelBabneaa, folly, and pride;
and address reply to “ Mrs. Cynthia Sullivan, drove all color from his faro, all jesting from bis mailed to the editpr’a letter, the innocent cause the pretent nambeT It Uoraoe Butbneii’t' nbit ditoottlon
Banfcmptoy, min, and crime,—
Brookline, Massachusetts.” This elegant mom mind. " Mrs. Cynthia Sutlivaa,” in a strange, of the trouble. It bod contained merely a re of " Fret-Trade aikt ProteotloH,” tn which thto dtetin{Each to the other eo oloeely allied I)
de plume had been adopted, after days of delib masculine hand. For a moment Bobert stood quest for " permission to alter the name of Mrs. gnithed writer hndttthlter praimtt What kewii^, ^obe n
Barrett tinfallingly gathered In time;
While workl workl'work
n Wi ■ I■
eration, for two sage reasons i “ Cynthia ” was still; the November night seemed to close dark Sullivan’s story;” and wiiib Annie’s acqui -rWy eeniinen-etnil arid jndidloot 'triedr of n mneh-foooted
With nerer a moment to apend;
so Uncommon there would oe small probability and cold around him with a chill that penetrated escence, tbe oorrespondenoat^wased, and " Mrs. qnMtion. Mbs Louita Bashnell foiiedrt her ftther With
except, aa yon go through frlTolity’t ahtor,
-And come to mortality’a end.
of its being borne by any one else, while the to his heart. Looking iip at last ho saw his Cynthia Sullivan ” waf |;aown no more in the A eharming aooonnt' of a " Fett-dny ht MalntaitOn,’'
—Jfnry C. WtbiUri
whieh WIU bt tstd with peoniitr intirett at Ihii'tline. A
common Irish Sullivan ” might induce the wife’s light figure for an instant on top of the literary world.
A few weeks later; on the evening before meat onrioat artlota it B. W. Wrigkft" Sanbon’t Biddit
postmaster to suppose, when she called for a bill clearly traced against the lowering sky,
[From Harper'a Weekly.)
letter, that she inquired in behalf of a cook. then it turned into their own avenue and disap Robert's birthday) bis wife failed to meet him 'Solved—the Lion-onp wrnit The Uen-enb,’’ by which
MBS. pMAS SEOBET.
She could but laugh at,the sagacity and ugliness peared. Sintram-like the husband stood listen at tbe door on his return from tbe city, but in the tearned writer appears octutlijr to hare dboorerad
of the oombinationi Her darling was now fairly ing to the demon Within him. Every half-for tlie parlor, he found her, blushing and radiant, the aolutlon of Stmpion’t eeiebrated riddie, which hat
’TBs . l^weeaces. are going labnoad,” aaid
gotten mystqry rose as an accusation against sitting at the dear old chess-table, trying in puttied the world for throe thonaend 3rtart. *' Mrs. Rich- us alone ? ’’ he Went on excitedly. “ B your
^Robert'Dana to hie young wife one evening. “ I committed to the rude world. She felt like a poor Annie, carrying all good resolutions away vain to keep up the tradilional look of absorp nrdtou’t timeiy tad ttntibU " Flea for Ohinera Labor " idoa of government is not a liq siM away and
mother on'the marriage of an only daughter, as
''Tnet Tom to-day, and he said he and Carry she hurried away, frightonsd, proud, hopeful, like a flood. " A secret correspondence ? A tion in her game. The only drawback to the wili meet with the approbation of etrery Amerioan bouse* let us manage our own affairs. Wo don’t want
Vrould sail on the 26th, and the furniture be fisarful, and was soon safely homeward bound feigned name I What could it all mean ? ” correctness of (be picture was tbe slitig in which wife; and “ filaok-Log Stadias," by Charles Dudley to have anything to do with you. We had tho
Warner (author of Mg Summer in a Oatden,) i^ one of satisfaction of killing more than 200,000 or you,
sold at auction.”
in a brown car. Ah I Annie, you little knew Crushing the hateful envelope in his hand, he she was still oblig^ to carry her arm. Perhaps
" Ob, how we shall miss them I and whnt a that your husband’s eyes were on you as you strode fiercely on, determined to show it to her it was this which sent the rare tears to her bus- the most witty, tboughtfol, and suggeitire papers of the and if my advice bad been follovred tho war
ftity toliave that handsome old furniture scat
and demand to be to!d all. He reached the liand’s eyes as be kneeled beside her and bald writer of tbit generation nearest to CImrIot Lamb. In would not liave ended until we had kHIeij
tlie story element, this number ts particniarty atrong>
ter^ among strangers I We have had many flitted'through that crowd; that his evil genius gate just as Annie entered tho house. The her close to his heart.
was whispering that Tom Lawrence's office was
Firat, there Js HaoDonatd’a^ grandly beautifol Wilfrid more.'
bapinr times there, Robert.”
Thus
tho
quaint
old
Chinese
table
became
light
from
within
gleamed
down
the
path
a
mo
on State Street, whence you canto with that
The Cincinnati Gazette says s “ Unfottn•• les, Annie ; it was there I first saw you, agitated look! All the evening he expected to ment, then the door closed, and all was dark one of the most cherirhed of their household Cumbermede; then we have a capital Fourth of July
ttory, “ The Gunpowder Plot," by Edward Eggleston'
do you remember ? You were playing chess on bear his wife mention her trip to the city; but and cold.
gods, tho companion of many a cozy winter unique in plot end tlilrlling in narrative, with a spirited nately (he people of the Sbulh applaud Davis’*
utterances. Here is where the dnnger lie.-*,
that old Chinese chess-table, so .absorbed that having had but the one secret errand, she made
She does well,” muttered Bobert, bitterly : evening.rtlie silent preacher to Robert against
you did not see me come in ; and I stood won no allusion to it, and, of course, her silence con “ she shut me out of her confidence long ago.” all impatience and suspicion—to Annie against lllustratloii by Victor Nehllg; n tele by Julia C. R. Dorr* and this is the indicator that points lo dsngor,
with the taking title of “My Hushand’a First Leva;'*
dering who that little maid in blue could be. 1 firmed his fears of something to conceal, and
Suddenly the door re opened. Annie came any concealment or disingenuousness. When and “ Edson’s Motlier," a quaint story by Suun Ooolidge. Davis says wait until tiie detoocriitic party
don’t like to have that table sold at auction,
get into power and wo shall regain what #sa
was laid away in his memory, with many an quickly out and down the avenue toward him. February’s mugazino was published, Annie’s The poetry is by R, II. Stoddard, Mbs M. Id. Hopkins,
dear; .1 wuh it Would occur to Garry to send other little mystery, to be brooded over in soli Does she S' e him ? Oh no ! She is searcliing arm was entirely strong again, and she enjoyed and Thomas Dunn English, the letter fornisbing a sno- lost in the field, and the people who follow him
and crowd upon him and overwhelm him with
it to us as a farewall present.”
tude. Annie was naturally so entirely ingenuous lor tho lost envelope. Her husband drew back lo tbe full theTong-desired pleasure of liearing oeasfol study In the slave dialect, entitled “ Oaiiar
“ That would bo very nice ; but as she is not and confiding that it was impossible she should into tlie shadtiw of the hedge, watching unseen her story read and praised by the voice dearer Rowan." The editorial departmenta are, as uinal, very demonstrations of confidence say amen, 'rbis
at all romantic, she has no idea how or why we have secret occupations witliout betfaying the her flurried motions. '
to her than all tbe world beside.
readable; in tbe “ Topics of the Time " ora dlsousted Is not discreet, we admit, but it is boiler—it is
value it.”
"
Three pieoea of the Woman Quesiion,” “ Louisville and an honest expression of what is iiinning in the
“
What
lAatl
1
do
?.”
she
exclaimed,
in
a
low,
Tact in a hundred little ways, atid her husband
The Triumph op Civilizatioh.—The rat School Kaform,'* " Rather a Slim Religion," end " The heads of Southern democrats."
“ 1 suppose if 1 offered to buy it, Tom would having—unfortunately for both—a suspicious troubled tone, close beside biro.
not accept any pay; and then we should feel ns and jealous disposition, h^ been tormenting
His jealous mood flushed over him like a iflcation of the treaty -with Great Britain by Legal Tender Deolsion.” In tho “ Old Cabinet ” we find
Hall’s Journal of health gives the following
if w« bad begged a present."
wave
;i he stepped suddenly out before her, the Senate of the United States, without amend “ I’ege’i Christ," " A Protest,” '• The IPpysy Camp," and
himself all this time in silence, and giving a
" Yes; and besides, we cgn not afford it, dozen morbid interpretations of the preoccupa saying, in a cold, bard voice, as he thrust for ment, ensuring, as it does, its acceptance by the “ Orange Peels." In'" Home and*Sooiety " are pleasant advice to summer laborers i " Those who have
Robert.”
^
British'government, is occasion of rejoicing to papers on tpe “ Pairing Seoaon," " A Sheltering Arms,' to work in the sun in tho lieat of sumtoer will
tion, the changes ot color, the willingness to be ward tbe envelope,
the
whole world. Not only does it remove tbe “ Midsummer Eve,” and “ Roses." " Culture and Pro find upon a fair trial, an incalculable advantage
“ How mneb Is it worths ”
“ Perhaps lAie is what you have lost I ”
alone, the reluctance to account for her time,
danger of a hostile collision between the two gress Abroad " treats of Henry Parry Liddon, tlie cele- by arranging tp take their breakfast and bo
" -It must hav§ cost a hundred dollars when and the locked desk—all of which we had no
His unexpected appearance, passionate ge.s- great powers directly concerned, but it dimin brated English divine, and other aubjeott, and In “ Cul ready to go lotwork scon after day*lighL L*ava
)t. was nhW; bnt I presume it will go for fifty, ticed since the Lawrences decided to go abroad.
ture and rude tone gave Annie a terrible shock.
ture end Progress at Home " there are' notioes of the ofi work at twelve o’clock; take dinner, sleep
as it is somewbat defaced. We must not think Yes, he had-been keen enough tp date the Starting backward, catching her breath with a ishes greatly the liability to the horrors of war
throughout Christendom. The treaty is as Academy ExhibltiiTn and of new books. The" Etohinga', two hoqrsuind begin work again at three. Or
of it, tbongb, dear. You know the last of our change correctly, but his unhappy temper led
gasp of fright and pain, she lost her footing on much a success ol- hu'muoity as it is a triumph censbt of another qjover poem by Oslcer, “ Up tbe Able," it might be better to step at one o'clock
‘ luTury-fund ’ went for the Dickens rending, him to argue thence in a sadly unjust manner.
the icy slope,~and fbll down an embankment of
with exquisite illustrotlvna by Kiss Ledyard, being a
and. we agreed to hare no psora treat8.[ill fall. In his defense let it be known that bis child several feet on to the carriage drive below. Ter of diplomacy. When one considers the impor sequel to ■' Love’s Young Droam," end closing a number resume work at four, and be in bed fit niiie
1 dare say we should not play very often if we hood had been a warped and unhappy one; rified and remorseful, Bobert was beside her in tance of the issues involved, and how nearly of Scribner's which will form delightful reading for sum o'clock I this will give them full six or tovenia
hours’ sleep at night, and nearly two in the
allied they are to national pride, and also that
bad it—reading alod&'lii'so much nicer. Did that until be met Annie he bad been a lonely,
stantly, only to find her lying, wliite and silent, they stood telated to a war wliioh left us pecul mer days.
daytime. Thus refreshed by a sleep in the
you bring borne Barptr't Weekly t ”
Published
by
Scribner
&
Co.,
Hew
York,
at
*3
a
yearalmost misanthropical man, who having con on her side, her lefi arm broken under her.
afternoon, they will be able to work with tho
Thus the brave, conscientious little woman tended long against [toverty, injustice, and re Neither of them ever know very clearly what iarly alive lo everything affecting our standing
Tilton's Journal of Horticulture vigor -of the moraing, and will escape the
turned away from the tempting theme, and it peated loss, bad acquired a certain cynicism, a happened during tbe next half hour. 'Robert and rights, it may be regarded as equally a
opens with an article on Orchard Onltnre, followed by dreadful task of three tours’ labor in the hot-*
was not resumed between them. Annie Dana, ...-.
— a of
_r faith in others’ sincerity ah
want
or Kia
his /kurn
own took bis wife into the house. Tbe doctor came| matter of surprise and gratitude, that we have an illustrated oliapter on Ms'w Strawbertries, and another test part of the day whioh is so fatal to many.
however, had a great .fund of that tough quality success. Brighter days’ truer friends, and set her arm, prescribed for a disposition to fever,’ escaped a bitter and bloody contest with the
mother country. Tho quarrels of relatives are on Dwart Pears. There ore also artlolo* m the Manage* Hod-oarriers, briok-masons, oarpenters, and
which is now blamed as "obstinacy,” then
Annie’s love had done much to free him and ordered entire quiet. Annie scarcely spoke. proverbially malignant. Solomon said, " A meat of Fruit Trees that Bear every XttRmata Yeert other .mechanics make a sad mistake when they
praised as ** firmness.” The more she (old her from these chains, but the tendency was still The doctor was surprised to see one usually so
Keeping Grapes; Maurice Beruardin Rote; Scraping
self the chess-table was unattainable, the more there- In an evil hour he remembered that bright and brave, now apparently entirely sub- brother offended is harder to be won than a Apple Trees, etc.; with an abundance of Notes ami wait tiutil after sunrise of n summer’s mortaing
before they begin their day’s work; the restilt
did a persistent inner voice, reply.-" 1 must have 'Ii)ni.Lawrfince..ltttd,c(nM haea a suitor for An- )(iuwi hy pain. How .oould the good mBD know strong city, and their contentions are like the GleaninKS- This work b both goal and cheap.
being that in the cool of the day tliey do noitt^
HaAinmJI th«t,jsomaA from »
»l
^ ■ 'TV*******--^
ms— mm,mmmiwww.»J hioa band and lancted that perhaps she now that the husbana; whose loving ob'rtfifeftv''was bars at.
Published by J. E. Tlltou & Co., Bostou, at $1.50 a
ing, and work hard in the broiliiig sun durbqt
to her, but none that seemed practicable. When regretted her choice. Was not Tom rich and shown in every tone and movement, bad been dfsdppoiiited or outraged love is Intense above year.
tbe fleroest hrals of midsummer. Many of
she awoke in the night, the weary question successful, and a far more genial and lovable tbe cause of tbe accident and of the mental dis all other. In proportion as we had England in
Wood’s Household Magazine for Juna these men may be seen any summer day ^
flashed back, and with it, like an inspiration, its man than he ? This demon of jealousy, once tress, beside which the physical pain was as affection, because of common blood, literaluro
answer. She would write a story for the------ admitted, was not easily exorcised; and though nothing ? Annie bad been perfectly aware of and religion, did wo firol grieved at her want of 'completes another volnma of tbie popular montlily, with noon, during tbe time allowed tnem for dinner)
Bagaziti*,inA so earn the needful money. Had Robert struggled against it, and sometimes her husband’s state of mind when be sprang out sympathy in the hour of onr trial, and indig' a number foil of good stories, a sample of which we fta' fast asleep on the bare ground, wblob, if the
quenlly copy for our readers. Wood is a live man, arid
she not at school, several years before, sent two banished it for days, it wOnId return and tor upon her.' She knew that be suspected her of naitit at her scarcely concealed joy at our mis is building up a bIg 'olraulattoD for hb magazine, Hie least damp, causes them to wake up with a
fortunes.
The
ravages
of
the
Alabama
upon
disagreeable tiredness and stiffuess, ending af
or three anonymous stories to a country weekly, ment him, till even Annie’s caresses seemed something wrong j that' he was angry^; had
liberal system of premiums brings him In hosts of names,
just for the frolic of it, and had they not been but indications that she was acting a part- prejudged her cruelly. With all her sweetness our commerce, when slie had been fitted out at and be has enlisted tome of the best writers in tbs coun ter a white in'rheumntiam, to trouble ibeqs
printed ? To be sure, they were not paid for. trying from a-sense of duty to love him. With of temper and warmth of heart, slio had a good a BritUh port against the ei^po.’tulations of our try to increase the useftilness and interest of the work. through all after life. A coat for a pillow, and
She' would almost have scorned money then, eo such a fire within, no wonder his moods were share of personal dignity and womanly pride ; Minister, filled all hearts with bitterness which Wood’s Pootest MagiiiBer, one of his premiums. Is a neat even a newspaper spread under them, would ■
deliciously sufficing was it to see hbr own words fitful—his manner now strangely harsh, now and to be condemned unheard, on a mere mys was not diminished when our success in putting end handy little instrument, which all will be glad to be a great protection; but a hard board would
in print. But there must be the sordid reality mournfully tender. Sweet-tempered Annie tery of appearance, was more than she could down the rebellion had placed us on vantage have. It is sent with tha magazine for a year, for Sl.60. be much bettor, in tbe absence of a stout coai-l'
of payment now ; and how delightful to surprise ascribed it all to the cares of business, dull well brook. SUe was too much hurt to offer ground. Tho magazine of passion was all pre Pubibhad by 8. Sl Wood & Co., Nawburgh, N. Y., at
Tbe Bangor Whig says oTthe class wbioli.
Bobert with the _lable, show him her article, weather, and east winds ; feared he was dys any explanation. How could she when he had pared, and but a spark was needed to ensure ai a year.
was graduated from the Bangor Theological'
and enjoy his appreciating praise 1 But before peptic, and strove with forty sunleam power asked none ? No ; she lay perfectly still, sub an explosion.
Yvt what a misfortune to the wnrId,.B8 well
Ais dizzy climax could be reached much
Sharia liim into serenity. As days went on milting passively to all they did. Robert was
Mr. Greelet Disgusted with the Tex- Seminary last week, the following have pro-'
^doW Wbat shquld she write about? When
bear, for more wretched thon she, for he felt guilty. The a> to ourselves, such a result would have been AS Diet.—Texas is a grunt Stale geographi cured places of labor: Mr. J. Elkunah Walter '
find time ? How bid lor the table? And ail j
^
g^ery other white patience of his wile'.s lace, her silence, and Blood would have flowed in torrents, our for cally, with iinineiiM natural resources and gi of Forest Grove of Oregon, goes as a ralsaiOawitboud Robert’e Iftiowledge ? Absorbed in day she inquiiod at the post olHce for Cyn- tlie bandaged arm across her breast reproaclied eign conimercs would have ceased, our debt gantic possibilities; but she has not yet justified ary to Turkey; Mr. John T. Bea of Bostmi).
Mb Aiyip,
these questions she appeared sadly absent dur tliia Sullivan,” but without success, till at last, tiira horribly. Ho showed tbe doctor out, and would have boon made an intolerable burden, her early promise. Her wealth in soil and Mass, goes to Taftsville, Conn
ing hroakfastj greatly to her husband's surprise during the third week of suspense, an envelope returned to the chamber. Annie did not look and our homes would have been dark with sor cattle, wUh the ease wherewith an abundance B. Jordan of Baymond, to Turotr; Mr. Albert
■and mystification. After she had put two spoons bearing tliat graceful name, was actually band up. Martha, the cook, who was very fon l of row. The same would have been true of Great ol footl may be secured from these with little N. Joues of Weld, to Brooks; Mr. Williaqi C.
Britain'; and each country, at the close of (bj labor, has blinded her people to many short Hulse of Johnston, Wis., to Mioliigan t Mr. D;
dll his saucer, asked for butter when already ed out to her. Well was it lliut the postmaster tier young mistress, was sitting beside her'Suppliu^ and poured maple sirup over her steak, was boxed in behind high wooden barriers; or
“ if you please, Mr. Dana, I’ll slay with her contest, would have beenV left’ weak, crippled, comings which should not have endured so long.' W. Hardy of Chicago III, to Sherman Mills v
he began to be alarpied, insisted on feeling her he must have observed Mrs. Dana’s strange while you has your tea. It’s all ready below. disabled for great enterprises of civilization and Her habitations, as a whole, are far smaller, Mr. Edward P. Eastman of North Coawa, N,i
religion, eiqbittcred in feeling, and a whole gen ruder).and less comfortable than they might and .11., to Conway i Mr. Wm. H. Bolster of tjputb,
pulse, and inquired it she had slept well. Annie agilatioh over her cook’s letter, qhe lost fill Sir.”
disclaiined sickness, but admitted (hat her night sense of the ground beiuwith her feet ns • she
Annie did not speak; so he went down and eration behind what it might have behn in all siiould be. She ought to pay for ten million Paris, to Wiscasset.
bad ' been restless; and finally to please him, hurried through the village, and out on a y- made a forlorn attempt at a meal. How eoipty ootioual development. Moreover, tbe evil cus panes of glass and hire ten thousand glaziers to
Hail’s Journal of Health says (bat tha lodger
proi^ised [o take a nap during the day. Never road, where sealed in a gap of the wall, behind the room was without its queen I how utterly tom of war over international differences would set them directly. She ie iu -argent need of a person
can put off drinking n glnas of; wtSeW)
having concealed any thing from him before, a tangle of clematis vines and barberry bushes, desolate 1 He kept trying to lliink what be had have bad an added instance to quote for its per twenty thousand more school teachers and fifty
on
a
hot
summer’s
day, tbe belter it wjU bp f(\f,
petuation,
and
barbarism
would'
have
retained
thousand
instructed
cooks.
It
is
a
grief
to
see
'the 'WeS|bt of a secret was tar from pleasant; site read, through h^pp^ Wt" these beautiful said in that wild moment at the gate. He knew
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on SUNDAY. Ha trusts thsy will npprova a measure so
%KJk.lx:xxA:Aa: ae wiasro,
evidently proper.
8wl#
^presenting the Leading Insnrance Companies
CdMrt and Pnrrlatort.
el New England and New York.
Jt Piimlm Bioth................... Maln-Stmt, Watervilte,
Reliable Insurance eRbcted on all kinds of property on
I.MaBEAB.
Dab'l B. Wiaa.
most favorable terms.

Sherry Wine Bitters.
SOrtHEVOM

TOE BEST

EYE FI^EBYEBSf
^IaDEIST BROTH’ES,

TERMS.

— .lAAUtlH —

EENNEBEO & BOSTON

TWO |)i&|.LABS A YEAK, IN ADVANCE.
■tEOLK conrs five oeets.

Watohoa, GUxika, Jewtiry, BUvtrWore, Oplxcal Goods, ^o.,

EXPRESS.

tar No papM dlic'ootlnUod until all arroarapea are
paid, except at the option of the publishers.

invite the atieutkiB cf til who are troubled with
WKAK orDiiVffiJTlVM Tl9tON to thelf

FREIOtlT delivered in Wsterville from (wo to five hours e«l1*
kr, and at lower rates, than b j any other eapistei

^irOTlCES.

PEBISOOnC-LENS

yROM BOSTON, fOBTL&HD AND

”

SPECTAIaES,

INTBRMBDIATB STATIONS.

Coasumptloii,

All orders promptly'and tklthfullyatl.nded to by reliable
and feltb ful agepli.

mk WERTBUtTIYMp
J. H. tumEticsL, M. D.

Which for beauty of fliritb,e)eariim. and for
(btir STHlSaTUbNlNQ an,d PKKSBKVINU
QUALITlBd, are unimrpaae. d.
Also, varioos cradee of Double Convex. Cooeave
and Colored Spectaelee. SHOOTING GLASSKS,
-a new artlole.

OFFIOE IN i^TERTII.LB AT

I. H. E.OW dc CO’S DRVa STORE.

A htmum being biu pMtcd away, for whoeo death
Office In BOSTON b7 Hllby-St.
'tt»n Wfi no other roaeon than (ho nMloct of Icnown and
Office In POUTLAND 65 Kxobange-St.
ittdtoytaMy aio^'iaeaiia of care. Tnoae near and dear
to nmUy ana flrlenda are aloeping tlio dreamiest slum
ber Into wriileh, had they calmly adopted
51
I B. M7BEHCK**
mm.
nBATMlTTy .
ahd mllad themaehres of hli wondortlilly eiScadoni medlMaegt »ey would not have thllon.
J>r. Behenck bae In his own caso proren that wherev
er raOctent vitality domains, that vitality^ by his BMdlcincs
and his tUncthma Ibr their use, Is quickened Into health
ful vlfpr*
•In this statement (hero Is nothing presnmptnons. To
the Ihlth of the tavalld la made no representation that
No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main St.,
la not a thousand timet anbiuntlatcd by living and visible
troita* The ^theory of the cure by J>r. Schenck’s medlW-A.TBU'Vq:
Z,X.£].
USM la aa elni^lo as It is nnfhlUng. Ita philosophy rcqairea no argament It la self assuring, self-convincing.
The flaaweed Tonte and Mandrake Hus are the flrst two
weegfwa with which the citadel of the malady is assailed.
Tiro-ddftle ofthe eaiei of oonsumptlon oiigtnatoln dyspepila'' and a lUheUonally disordered liver. With this conWare, and Homo Famishing Goods.
dHka the tmoehlal tnbos sympathlso
... *' with. the
.. ...
ttoaach. They reepond to thoI morblUo action of the liver.
Here then eomea tho culminating result, and the setting
ru RNI T U RE.
Is, with alt Ite distressing symptoms, of
PARtOR BBT8—H.lr-cloth, Hep and Terry. (IHAMHER
COmiVMPTXOM.
SETS—W.lnni Chestnut and line.
Lonnies, Mirrors, and
The Mandrake iPltls are oomposed of one of 17atnre's
Dinlng.room Furnltnre.
no^st glfta^the PedoplUllum Foitatum. Tliey possets all
the blooo-aearchlng, altoratlvo propertloa of calomcL but
The best assortment of Ttpeslrv, Three Ply, Ineiain,
naillM celoinel, they
Urmp.Stran. and Oil Cloth
••liKATK KO HTIMCl BEHlNlb.**
The work of euro li now beginning. Tho vitiated and
anoona deposits in the bowels and In the alimentary ca
nal are* quoted. The liverJ,ike a clock, is wound up. It
on the rivet AT LOWEST PRICRS.aronaea ftom Its torpidity. Tho stomach acts responsively,
and tho patient begins to tbel that ho is getting, at last,
Feath'ra, Matireites and
; Crockery,
A UmVMsX OF CMbOD BBOOO,
Glair Wart, and House Farnithing Guoas of all kinds.
The Seaweed Tonic, in conjunction with tho Pills, perOntlery and Plated Ware.
Baatea and asilmtlrites with the food. CIiyMcatlon Is
pngreailng, without Its previous torthres. Digestion
C'haridellera, BrarhclfI nird Lompe,
.
aes palnleta, and the euro la seen to bo at hand.
In great varle'y.
I la no more flatulence, no exacerbation of the ato*
■aril •
i^ipettte sets In.
LACE CURTAINS AND PAINTED SHADES.
Vow cornea the greatest Blood Porlfler ever yet given
tqr an Indulgent Other to sutTbrlng man. Schenck's Pal- .
Coaaioas AaDCuRTAiK Fixiunia oi all kinds.
■umle Syrup cornea In to portbrm ita Ainctlona and to
beaten and complete the care. It enters at once uposi Its
work. Vatare cannot bo cheated. It colloeU and ripens
A large etock of
the taapalred and diseased portions of tbo lungs. In the
Ibrm of gatherings It prepares them for expectoration,
and lol In a very short time the molady is vanquished,
the rotten throne that it occupied Is renovated and made
always on hand^
new, and the patient, In alt tho dignity of regained vigor,
•tepa fbrth to o^y the manhood or womanhood that was
dllTOEf VP AM BOttT.
REP.tlRlNO AND AOBBINO
The aeeefid thing it, the patients tnnit stay In a warm
Of all kinds, promptly done by a good norkman.
geam.nntil.tbay jy well; U (a Almost Impoaaiblo to pre43
Waterville,Aprll20,1871.
^vreBttgklnf cold when the lungs are diseased, but It must
bepfereotedor aenre cannot be etibeted. Presh air and
ridtBf .out, eapeolaUy In this section of the eonntryin the
and winter season, are all wrong. Physicians who
reeeauDend that course lose fldl
l
■......—-A».-----“
------- ’"I
patients, If their lunga
t-j their
house
. ..c about tho
THOSE who wirth
____ ____________ ______ ______ will bear, to get
for H supplv of
Ap Ageod'tireulatioa'of blood. Tbo patients must keep
SrUAWBERRlES
In fCM aphrlU—be determined to getwell. This has a
greai^l to do with the appetite, and la the great point to
of my raising, thin
Acaeon, will And
To dsngir of core alter anclr evidence of its possibility
them at DAVID
In the worst cases, and moral ceitalaty in alt others, is
WEBB’S Rtwe.
■htfU. Br. Schenck's personal statement to the Faculty
—irn cure was In these tnoder^—
Orders. leH; there
will be attended
to.

Of every radlur, in Gold, Steel and Rubier
frames. , Remtmber, at
(IT- ALDB.^ BROTIIBBSS Main Street, WalervllU

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Qo SmoTcers.and UseTs

J. F. EXeDEHT A Cos.

OrTRE

E

Caskets and Coffins

Strawberries.

We have Just added to onr ttook of smoker’s articles, tome
very flue brands of Tobacco. InclodUg the celebrated

CompMod ofDoak Root, Bereaparilla, Rook Boao,
Wlntoivreon, Dandollou, WlldChornr, ThomghWOOL Prickly Aih, Poplar Bark, Bhnbarb, rto.
For wankiieaa, Xroaa nf AppaUto, Jneuadtoo, HMiditdae, Bowr BtAaaMli, FUo. of
long rianding, Bonaora, and all Biteaeee wAfcA
arise from an nnheallhg stale 0/ the Slamkth,
homtle, aad Blood, for which valnabln Roola and
Iforbs, and tho knowlodg. of their groat torvio. lo
sufforlng- huaunlly, mao cannot fori too ttunkful
to uim whAtoUaly provided ns with all things,
TO ALl'toRSONS,

Jn bnlk and rolls.

Carrolls Lone Jnok, Knreko, Jockev Club and Solace
fine cut, Cable Twist, Fruit ^nkc, Genuine
Navy, Golden Fig, Fare Natural Loaf
and other PLUG TOBACCOS.
CIOA1l§*~~Tlio Real Havana Pnrdngas, Figaros,
Norligus and all other f'Avorite brands.
PIPE STBVS, :OTOAR UOLpRRS. Ae., a full Hnn of
Meershaum, fmlcatlon Meersbautn, Briar, Cherr3, heather,
Pipes, Meershaum and Briar Holders. Cherry Stems, Amber
Mouth Pieces, Bowls, Ponchos, and Tobacco Boxes.

RUSSIAN CXOARSTIB, &o.
Alt of which we will sell as LOW as oan be afforded. Call
and examine
4w60

Ira. H. Lowk & Co., Druggist.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH ! *
THE NEW CAMPAIGN! VON MOLTEE
DEF'^ATEH I BISMARCK FARALTZEDI
OEBMANT NOWHERE !
^
PRANCE KU-KLUXEDM !
n'atervi/ie, Jfng^lS, 1871.

If a ZiOn|g ZtUls of IVeultli and Hnpmtaeiu
k detisodi lot thesu Bitters bo taken, paimoalarly
tn the Spnnff and Warm Seatoni of tho yoar, and
espocially ^ tbo follovrlog Glasses of people
Tno MfiCttAmCf who, foom his constant In*
door labors, not having snfflelont access to tho
braoHif and refoeohing air ont of doors, becoinoa
'weakened at the stomacb, norvoas, pale and sickly,'
hli food not rellshlns nor properly digesting. He
should take tboso filUers, and foeoly too, in or
der to get his system up, light and sutmg, and In
prime condition to go through the wAnh weather
in1 good shape,
shspe, with his oonatsnt
c~ ‘
dally labors. The
oxhllamtlng and cleansing
'
power of tbo Dock
Hoot, Danai!elton, Poplar, and Prickly Ash Bark,
Is what willI brl^
_ him up, and make him, pbysl-------- a nuustI ~ Th
cally speaking, wtsee aiwre
The
WnOLt, OP&RAmvm win find this Modlclno
the very thing to olonhso tho blood and strengthen
the ssrstem. and vary mUd aad ptauant to tote.
The PAlhB ANTlk OINCJB
ItAXklT has but to take this eomponnd flrecly, and
she will bo speedily restored to liosdth. bMUtw
mmd bworyMcy. Tho HOMBOT FABMMg,
tho ClftBBGlfMAlV and XhAWTBK, and
MENf OF SSiySIVTART HABITS—this
Is yonr Modlclno I Afier once using It, yon will
never be without It. It will li^rove you twenty*
flvepor cent. Tho HABnvuB will find it the
best medlolno in tho world for. his oso; It makes
him, whilo at soa, hearty and ruggod, and capable
of groat endaranoe ana eimosuro; and wlmu on
ahore. It* iwdovatos his blood, and restores and re
pairs his system.
Tko liurgust Bottle^ tlie XiOwrest PHcet
mad Use moat Bflbetunl Bensedjr
Im tlie World.
Diploma awarded by the Massoohnsotta Ohari*
table Mechanle Assocuttlon.
PBBPAIVQ BT

L. M. BOBBINS,

Esty &> Kimball

Olxexnlflit

Supported by s 1 arge park of

^

and

I>rT&irigtfft»

ROCKUND, ME.

Have advanced (o the front with an ovtivbeming army ’f

Bole Proprietor of Br* B* B* Glsirke’a Tefo*
table Sherrjr Wtoe Bitters* Formerly
monufsetored in Sharon, Mass.
CAYTTIOIV BXTBA*—Owing to tho great
popularity and sale of these Blttersi worthless 1ml*
ions
ns may
may'oome
oome up In the marked
markei but as you

«

O A. K E E T

value3 your life, and health, be sure and

tho gen-

ulne
___Aerry Wine Bitters. See that tbo PortraH of
Dy. Clarice and my/ae*ffm<fe Blgnatare« are upon
tbo label of each bottle. Mo other la genuine*

Artillery, heavily charged with

OEOOKEBY, FEATHERS,

t<.

“

30

Sd

•“

20

SEWING

Femile
Address.'a

MACHINES.

stirring times ahead I
Cali audseett itif not for your int'ercit'^ 0 take a part In
hem.
46

C. Rn MoFaddoxt^B^

HO FOR MINNESOTA !
160 Acre

,

BLACK (3k)ODS,

Farms Free ! !

A COUGH, COLD or SORE THROAT

ria«’. Inatmnt RallefuKil iXTait!t.li,T sIwiyinorM Ha.dtoh.,'rootbseha, Nennijia, Kbtum.Ujm, Lame Rack, Kar
'Beqnires immediate attention, aa neglect ache, Soar Tbioat, Sprains, Ohillblalna, Onta, BrulMs. Burns,
, often reenlte In an inourable Lnng DIa* fto., fto. Uaoil Inriaaajir will poiltivolj’ enre Diarrhma.
Dysentory. Cramp.Oollo. Cholera Morbna and Bloody Flux,
laae.
In a short time Also certain curs fbr Favor and Agna in 1
to 3 dayal Ost a bottle and are what the I’ampblot round tho
brown’s bbonchial trocbes
soya. Price 60 oonta and •! .00 per bottle.
’ win nioat Invarliibly give Inatsnt relief. bottl.
FI.AUD’S COUDH KII.I.K t utara avriTTniita for tho
.
For Bhomohitis; Astrva, Cataubh, apoedvours of Ooniha,BronobltIs, Asthma, Whoopjnf Uouiih,
«nd Thboat DiucAbes, they have n Oronp, Spitting of Aord. an d al 1 dlsoases of eba Throat, Cheat
foothinjtefleel.
andLuovs.
*
Themaivalous cures which have resulted firom nring the
SUKaUS and PUBLIC SP&AKEBS uaethem to clear
above romodlsa have astontabod thepeor-ie generally, and the
«od.atieai^en the vo(ce.
Owing to the good reputation and popularity of the Pbyticlana In partIcnUi. Fall d^rectiona in German and
Engltah round each bottle; and sold by drnggisU overywhoto
Traohee, many worUteudad cheap tmItnUons are offertd, at 60 centa and «.00 per bottle
mhkA'ifre JuHaf Jiir nothing. Be sure and obtaik tbe UR K. H. RLAHO, Soln Proprlnfor and MantiPr,
trm
83 MAlDHN LANK, NSIV AORK.
To whom.U orders should be aent.
4w60
BXOWN’S.BRONOBZAXi TBQOHEB.

DOUBLlf

paced

BEILLIANTINBS,

*W61

Nmw TOWK.

WUb.ITTSaD,

/

.A.GPS3SrT0

fob

TvlumplM of
XBnwnvpiriomM
BY JAMES PABTON.
ortavo pacsi, wall flhMtntod, lataanly
IntonaUng, and wry InalnKStc. ftiataritwiarrltory giva*.
Our Tetms arm,, ikc'

Siberat.

Apply to a., and rra If tbty ora not.
i
•
4w6i
A. 8. n ALft ft 00., Btofford, Onaa.

J UTTO E B A
IVUAT II JIT T
j
It to a aura perfori roalady for all dtoH^tWiri tb.
LIVRIl AND SPlHKN. MNLAHONMNNX^R^ OBSTNUO.
TIO.V OF^INTZSTINKS, DKINARTilVTjailNM, OH
ABDOUINaI. OHOAMI, POVKHTT 0R a want
OF BIAHID, INTRKHITTKNT OR RKMITTRNT
FRY tend, inflammation or THRUVItR,
DH0P8T, BLCagigll OIROCLftTfON
OF TlIRBItOoK ABtCBSPimrU.
M0II8, JAUvpIUR.scrofula,
DTSPRPdlA. 'AHUR AMU
rtVRII OR TURIR
OuNOOMITARTH
D«. Wnu b.viDf bvc.mo.*.|»®llba"kfnu)rdloary.ird.
letnal propartl.iorthoSonih AMrIcan Ptoni,caltod

iSVHITBEBA.

tioMuiterifooallnz and InvcRtlgatlog aa to tho moit oSelont
preparaitoa ftem It, for populafnw, and bo. for amia Urea
uitdla btoowo pncUcowlib Boat happy fatal Ha tba ttoat*
aal naaditlat now preatattd to tba pnbllfte

Dr. WBLIS’ EXTBACT of ^^XIBEBA. ,
Seri a and I'reede DiffortlattherekAno dUienters from
t he general prinriple. that a greet amdlelae ie a gren tblewing.
WehMe mauy of these bleialugt, b»t among them aUg la
the provloee to which it brioogv^ an greaterlDAD

Tarrant’s Efferreseeat 8«ltier Aperient,

aad ho oonSdanily ivcomitoftdtH to ams fomlly at a hoMs
hoM remedy which ahonld bo freolr taWa as oBue* Fni*
mala oil dcrang«men>g,»( thowytlcn ttod to ouiaaalo aad
fOrMte all Lympbailc IntNorafooaM.
_ _ .
JOHN oHiBLUKIO, noR St., Row Torb.
Pries Ono Dollar par bORIa. Bond lor ObwRtor.
4«U

Aeolnran would not suffice to eawmerate Ibe allmenie for
whkh Ids preserlbed by phyileltns ef tbe hlgUert standing.*
It does not belong to (hucfesi'ddiristvely teraed parent mcdl.
clnee, but it isan article batod' 00 ectontlfle analyri^t, and
will siand (be tetl of tee sharpesi and nwet rigid amdleal erit*
tdrmas aeatharto.a stoma^lo. to int(*fvbrile preparation,
and admirable rviDed3r for aU.olnbus compfeinfe.
lool iliern he 10 mistake, he'^urelbe genuine ar t
ilctc only. sold BT AM* BRUOaiSTB.___

fo^ CONSUMPTIV S !

~

Froduooii tho Snoat Cooki^ Vnown to*
Solonco; makoa ali aittoisf moro tender,.
liRbt Hull dollblona; eaves onc-tblrd tto 4
Sliortvnln;;; tnknaleMtb do tho work) al>J
woya rolinblo; full yelcbt; beat tn nao.
]

03TiS UEDAL tSALEBATUS.

II v P O P II O S P HIT F. S

can

be

t

The Unlvereal oholoo of tho beat Ilouee-■
wire. In America; atonde without n tItriI
for partly, hualthfulnna.., ooonomy and lino j
cuokory. Depot 11 JLIIiorty fit.. Now York *

OR LI.HK AND SODA,

Cured.

irT-CONSUMPTlVuR!.INVALIDS! do not fall to ulva
this cekb rated Hemedy so Immediate tilal. You wllf
obsruied and ••irprised adts prompt and LvnrfloUl efluefe
Bold by all druggist f.

H

A-

W

E

8

AS A MEDIONIF. FOB CHILDREN IT IS
INVALUABLE.
Bowen ofCounUrfolts. Boy cly of ont Agent,
J. H. PIJAiaTEU, Walelvlllo,

Price

.

•

'•

in (own.
^

■OLD XVkBrwnUBE.
a Alt 3D .

nwAin).

PUBLISHKD ah * waruluf and for the heueflt of young
X UMn and otbara, who lolkf 4kom Meivoos Debility, fto.,
Mpplylof tup MBAFi OP aiLP-eoxx.
wMIlaahyoua irho eured blmielf,andieiitfree on reeelv:
wge ptn«uuld dliectsi ebvelepa. Addjeu
NATUAXiiL M’dtrAla, Brooklyn, N.T.
tp«a<l
Tw«iit3NeT«n lean’ Pniotlce
■u th. Trattaan t ef DlMMi tuoMan t to Tamtlta, baa plaewl
HR. BO^, %lth^iiMtl of aUpbyalotens mnktngsnoli prwc
io,«.p.g|^ty, uDd .Bakins him to gnarantata Bpeadjand.
finaaaaut.ai.lnilia waaST aAa'M.rtBDrpiiniOF and at
aniatiNauaarBalDaraBgam«ulafr.in wbat.v.r canae
AlUaJIt^kllor.dvlMtasMt conlaloal. 0>«a, No.. 8 Bndt
•atBtradt, Batpto n.
N.B.—Boaidfariitlh.dtothoat deairlogtor«malnaD<*r

»pJy*

fllarriagcs.
IOrtdirrffi.;'Jnn.l0,by IUt. A. 8. Uid.Mr. Fr^k
W. Bamly, unf Mi^ Cora E. Addli^itoi, both of Fain.
^
— .
ffi||BflffimpBBUBB5=s:^sasBassacsfte9B9*

Jm VftiEi^n., 11th

Mdilteb«lMltchalll, ig.d
9Md Joa«ph Mitcball, and daughter of
lAiof
^Pwlinif P. Bloktr.agad ITjoart
L. Young, agad 67 yeatt.
NQB SALE.
naoir. Oood Blylo, at a OraM Barfate.

^UBaPH XABDT, TampIaSI.
■

Havlog become satiafted after thorough InvosUgatlona tba,
Kla.tlo Sponge,aa now and lately nianut>otot.d, It one of
tbo boot snb.tltutot for curled hair, fbr many If not mast nsef
In upholstery, we have accepted the agency of It, and Intern
to make It hereafter a rpeelallty In oarboalpanr- Tbo ohlno
tiona which have been made to It ind which If U wall know®
w. oureolvo. bafo thought wore well foond.d, we imv. .teorUlnedo»nnolbonrgod.galnit thcrtlolo m. now porfoetod
Tho proeoaaof manaotuto baa boon onUroly nmodolod (na.
dertheadvio.andeaporintendenooofonn ofthe moatmulneu
ohemlitsof NawRoplaad. Ho* ohomioal and meohanloal
appllanoos have boon Utrodnoad in dUknelng onida8pcDfa,aBd
In charging It with glyoatlno with snob onHro anocois, that
glastio Sponga may now b« laid lo be ohemkally pure. Thera
U abfOlnlaly aothlog In It hot Ibeeiean Rbrt cf Sponge and
ohamloally pure glyearina.
The objaatlona to Kaitio Sponge balos rimovmt Ihara jra
—.1.. Bo uBdA-putod mailta which ocrtalaly eatitU It to
ooBaldarad onacflhamoit valnabloailt la om of the moat
euloua and InUiaaSng of lata dlicovariaa. Chief amon
them Biritn la, that IMa proof agalnat molba.-tha giaa
seourgo of tb. bualn*m,—and .galaat all other Insoata. Thau
III alulMty la porasanant, baaed aa It 1 a upoa tba nonwvapor
abla properly of aiymtlao aad HwlndeatroortbUlly of apoage
gbra, W# hava always b..B mtlaSte upon thaa. twp polata
wbioh are tha amnplUl r.qaldt.a In inch matati«U. Tba av
d.noa la now .qnally cl«r that it la wholeioioa and •
J
boartalnly light and aofi, aasv tJ mampuUU, and obaap
WQPgh Ibr all .leapt tha lowott
thesmabloalBgof Ohneohaa, Thretrea, FublloHallaJ^way
Rmtlena. Omnlboiaoa, Oanlacw, Steam and Uoraa Oua a^
the Ilka, It will probably b. fonnd, •"'flblng coodtorad,
tha baat arllota in urn. for all pare, and aaptoially tor
are BO* prepared to nto^nd tbo public t«/»* I*
a Jfr trial u w# ouraelvoa latand to do. Wa "f* *^*7 ^
to anawer iDgnlrlaa, m»k. ottlmatei and
«*'• J”!
dtarriplion of work In Bpongo a wan aa to aapply tha
arliok la Balaa.

BAUr, HOBH ft C0.‘
4)1, WaaWnglM tt, Boaton.
Sola ikaata fcf siw laglaud.
«»»

&JE*RXNG

and

L.Jto to» «*)»'**“«***

f lElomd This I

Manhood. Ifidth. Ifoltien.

WeVlLI. PA'V A'iKNTS A.RbLAIIV ftr 830

Co U. MgFaddkn,

ses.orallowa Urge eornffilerlon, CoEMtTtp abn Ravitin ay rai Anrzai. ft pa ViiouftTIS
iderful inveiitioorp AddfM U.
to Mil onr
Doctor of Medicine, Mamboraf IhaRaval Orilagi'Sf
tall.Hlob.
(VAflNKH ft*
kurgacoa, Kngtond; Ltoanttola^ttofSJliEr
Phyririau, Kdlabcn; BSIuSmS^F^? '
A »4tjFJ^foAlotA withI 4t«oellTosle.|||«girss
^
A.
wrmbar Fafullo d* MadMlMlVacto,
H:oiflg4ir8pringnvld,V(._____ __________
AOOft A
floree and Oarrlagd* ^traoUbed^ Kg
.
In Man, thoalai bow bgtiC
'
^o4>P pensMpald. ll. illAlV, Alltad.Me. .
IT

MAIN STRISr, WATSRTfLLS.

ritouUori

IVftft'TKD.— llderiiouroi bettering iheireondition, el
IT who desire to make money (ioeonneorion with other
burioMslr you du^i dlFpoting of an artlole entliely new,
nothlog of thaJilndMfotethe public, a rate chnn«e for live,
energeUe periffiffitfjii'HRrfttllpartieufere and inslrnoilons. nd
dreM,fforIoitJnri€ffiidRl«eote'aod
IIKIMNIKTO FON*
dreMgVorW
* stamp, .........
------~ ,iS*'.ffi>X..65S, Provldenow, It. t,
DKKLAND

50 Cents.

41

linTmenl

InventiMl by.theUte Bisbof 8o(n.i.Je ereattng a‘mynlutlon
in the cure nf Soutioa. ItBkONATisM, Ncoraloia,. Kioan
and flriVAi. Complaints, Sorb Turoat, Bpbaibs, ft^. The
cureseffttcted by It are almost beyoo'l belfef. Try it. use
nothing else, and yon will be cured. It Is (be only sura cure
for that dreadful disease foiAViOA.
For eale by Dr^Rlste, price fll 50 per bottle
____ F^W.KYOBII ft 90N.Proprietor, HostfU.Mese.

Dr. R R. OirABiR’e TimitabiiB 8ubbbt lYme BiriBie Rre
a certain cure for Female Ffeknefi. by taking a wlnegtxss
bairrull before gerting out o( beJIulhe morning. Mfeate
Itadfes wilt tiod it of great servlce’by using It three or four
timeeaday. Persons atldleied (o too much d Inking can,
euro (he unfortunate babit or qlsease, by taking tbeee Bltiere
In smaildosessevural times adey. Fold by all dealers in
medicine^
____

Bert line Of

8

FBAORANT SAPOLIENB
Cleans Kid Gloveeabdell kinds of Olothf and Olotbingt re*
moves Point, Grease, far, fto., instantlr, Wlihcut tbe teefit
Injury to the finest fabric Sold by Drugylits and Fancy
Goods Dealers. FRAQKANT S.APOMKNlfi., 00., 88 Beixfey
8t. Nef Vprfc, 46 !*« Salle 8( , Obleago-

8UMMER.

BLACK SILKS, Ac.

CoMUMrtm

"

P. 0. BOX MM.

srnt a tpoef.l cooiaitotlOD to that cenntry to proearo It lo Ito
nattngorlty,ao‘l havlegfoand Ita wondrrral curativa prop,
orilvi to even ozreod ibo aatlolpitlona formed by Its gmt rap*
ntolloa.tiaBcnocladod to uffor U to tho pulillo, ood to happy
orrangcmtnto
for a regular
torislo that ha baa pvrfoeiad
,
.
monthly npply <ri thli. wondrrfol Plant. II, bga apear moohi

BI^P sWlfTs

LYON POPLINS. iimllcploM,

2

neu.
laadtlhote.

THE GREAT AMEKICAN TEA TO,
11 to S3 VKSilV STRMftT.
,

. NATURE’S BEHIlIgTV ~
nGEnria

FOR FURUTM TOE BLOOD.

,

SRNf FHb*.
rlIKkP AnVKRTItriNS—Wa*111 Inkert an advcrtlar1 I mciil In 4{l.lit Hnildred Amtilcao .Ypw.papcra for
a|. Wulliira per I.Ino pci week, One lino on. wank .ill
cMtaii Dollata.Two line" *lllooslTwaIvo DollaT., end Ten
llocawlllcoat Slaty Dollars, ftvnd for a Primed L|.|. Ad.
drwi UBC. P. HUIVKLL ft 00., Ad citUIng Ageota, No.
41 Park How, Now Yore.

OV OKtTINO VP CfoVtoa,
(r^ Stmt tot enr Now Pric. I.Iri and a Obib toH|Jl|ffigII
company lt,eon(alnlnf fall dlieulliiHl fonkliffiAalSiiffilNNg,
to coniumera and remnoeraitvn to elan ofgabffiH^

fortkt nail or

JAPANESE SILKS, ,

Tbe Northwestern ColonlsYtloD and Free Homestead Com
pany ^iObartervd by (be State of MlnDesota,)fnmisbe8C’heap
Tbe basis of 1 Is remedial properties Is a vegetable eomponnd. llatea orPnrWyAnd l.oratee Fre** Honireleade. Betd
for Free Pamphlets glvln>t History of Minnesota, Its Kesonrees
IT WILL RESTORE GREY HAIR Progress, Fertility aud.&dMntages Address E. PAGE DA*.
VlB, Oommlsslouer of I^migra'lon for tbe State (f Minnesota.
and General Agent for the N. W. Col Co , No. 168 Broadway,
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
N. T. (Activeend reliable Agents W'snted in ev^ry locality.).
The Standard JHftmtfipid.Beniefly. ,
4w49
It uUl keep the hair from falling out
It okauMS the ioalp and makes tbe hair softy lustroni and
REMAKABU REMEDIES?'!
A. rOSITIVB CURB FOR BILIOUSNESS, CON8T•Hhun.
llTsh epleuOId hair dressing.
PATION, DYSPEPSIA,
FI.4«0’!»
1N.STANT
RELIEF
• B. P. BALL ft 00 , Nashua, N. H. Propiktort.
And oil Dliota.s having their origin loan Impure alele of
i, .
......... ................................
AND FLAGG’S COUGH KILLER.
*
the Blood.

.

sankkks

No. 34 PINK STRBKt’, NEW VOHK.

cult •‘UaND-BOOK of ILLIHOIg FKCUnltlltS.M.....

Oonsnmption

DEESS GOODS,

It contains ovttr lOU fine eagraviogs of Untile Scenes end
incidents In the War, and ie (be only AUTUb'NTlO and OP*
•lOlAh history oftliut great cuofiict.
Published In both English and Qeroinn
flATTTrDM Inferior hintories are being elrotilated.
•* LV/il
(ijgt tiie t)ook 30U bu3 oontHlns lOO
fineeugra'lo^and maps. Send for eircularb and s5« oat
terms and a J'oll deacripHon of (he work. Address NaT'L
PUBLldlHNG CO., PhUttdelphia Pa
4w^

!RENEW£R,

•iMtOB,JBlr,lS70. ■

000,000 AfTrf. a
CnOICfS IOWA ErANDS.
ThkOompani l« now off-rtna for evle about
(houssad seies of tho flnwt egrioultural Isuds lo the W «•!
Thvi'cnipsny sells only to iv*tUN) fettUrs and theprlcre svs
«<xe<>edioxly reasooablv, mnglng from #5 »o fllo p*r aoni—
theavertse being sbou* fS. The gresterpsit of
are shufttadatong Ihe Hus of Its rsllrosd twtwetn IhrcHlMSof
Dee Mdaes and Oounell Bluff*, aodaie^ the mostueevtribie
and fertile region lo Ibe-Sute.
Safes made for cash or o» credit loof eueon to enaoie
any IndosCrloos u»n to pa \ lor the fend
®
,
These fends sr«h4-ld uo«lsr a title dlreel fttfm the oeueri.l
GoTernmriit.
and »I«I
aie not
moUftoged
or -encumbered
In any
FTernniPIIC,
anu
»IW»
iAt«»a»Bar*vren
arra
------.. ta ' ____ A-..I -.gro-. ft." .a.a.relammretffi,
ty. Full
warranty ^erd gl»eo to purehasors.
illon lo'P'otlng
PuruiNPs. pamphletf'. or auy o'herlnforinallon
rb.m
adirasi
am adlnaa NBKNKRR
NBKNEZRK COOK, Und Ccmnilssloncr.
Con
'"■XPLOHiNO VlcifkTS arcM'lil al the Compony’i Ifokri
office, at Chlo.p), and ell other principal aiatlcna on Ha line,
and If tha parohaa«r.boy».hnd tho aniuunt paid forlhc tick.
ct If kppHcd on the bnwhaaa money.
--- ------------------I.LIft'O.li ll«Vi(VT.M KMT MKrUniTIKS.
" tun PBrt CMNT. HKOUTKimD
TOV7N AND COUNTV BONDS.
PAYABLK RY TUN ITATR TKKASIIUKII.
T N PKIt ONKt. riNSt MOUTOaO I.O.V
IFITII WIDN M.kRCINS.
JACOa M. •HIHIIKnD dr CO.

,

SFEDTG AND SUMMER

UrSTORY OF THE
WAR IN EUROPE

HALL’S

an

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMBBS

AQRNTS WANTED FOH TUB

VEGEmESKIILIAN
HAIR

m

I hicago, Bueh Iftlend, and Psolllc Railroad
t’ornpany*

AT

4 1.1VB I.OC'AI. AGCN}' WANTED
luievery town throughout New Rngland.: good wa.es and uo
risk. Address KUIIKKA KUBIIBK CO-, No. 68712 Wash
ington Sirett, Boston, Mass. 4w49

Price ofthe Pulmoalo Byrap ai^ Seaweed Tonle, $L6S
A^ksHHucr S7.^ a half doaen. Mandrake Pills, lb cents
snsK For sale by all dmgglsta and dealers.
OBO. 6 QOODWlK A CO.,AgenU,Bosto»

in oonmmoisi

•M OORPORa TO
RESUOTZON OF SUlOn.

isrow oEEisriisrG)

“

A MONTH-Expenses pMd—Male
9010 Agents—Horse and ou lit furubihed.
Saoo Novbltv Co., Saco, Me..
;4w49

OHEAF‘FAEMSI[_FiiEE TBAVELI

Tirteen year's enevesifui experteahp p rbvee beyoad the OffS
bllity of a doubt, that by the pioik|4 and tlmriy nse cf
\VI.TIJlKKTKR*ffi

good order.
ALL PRICKS ANNIHILAtED
ar*i have NETTING lor sale, for tlie protection of
Strawberries fiom birds.
Aad all persons ofcom moo sense, Jadgmeht. or taste per
49tf
C. F. nATHAWAV.
oeiveat once thatlhey are provided far almost gratis.

X.ir ntfc tat Boftoo. Uo or hb wo, Br. J. H. Setunek
Am .till conttnae to loo patient, .t tlietr office, Ito. U
Xocth SlxUi MnR, EUlMUphU, every BotunUy ftom »
XN. to IT.M. 1rhose who wish a thorough examlnstIOBwM the Besplrometerwfll be charged $5. The Bes■Irosifitsr deeUres the exact con<ptlon of the lungs, and
pgdlents esn readily leam whetbw^ they are curable or
The directions for jUiklng tbo modJdnes are adapted to
tiM InttfUgence even of a child. Follow these directions,
and UndnatBre will do tho rhst, excopUng that In some
rtitt the Mandrake Pills are to be taken In increased
dseso; the tlOM medicines needno other.aeeompanlments
than the aiu^ instmctlons that accompany them: First,
rfiati appAo* Of retamtaig health hunger la the most
. trrisoBM symptom. When It comes, as it wQl come, let
tlM dmpalrlnf at ones be of good cheer. Good blood at
UDMibuows, the cou^ loosens,the night sweat isabated.
‘‘in a short tiaMboth of these morbid symptoms are gone '
Ibrevcr.
pr, Menek's nedldnsi are coostanttykept in tens of
of fkmUles. Aa a laxative or purgative, the
Mandrake PlUs are a standard preparation: while the
Puhnonle 8ynq»,‘Ss-a cure of coughs and colds, maybe
rygnM^as a pn^fajdaotedo against consumption in a^

T

Wells’ Carbolic Tablets.

SOLO BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

And flanked by

American Buttonhole

2d

HIBTY ^HOHSAlTD

RE 1)UCTIGN OP PRlOfiS

BOTH SICK AND WHX.

Morning Glory Detroit Tobacco,

In their best eea8on, it is Bupposed
there will be a full
supdiy for all. But.those who leave their orders first, sodallklodsof eommercUl at^unltloQ.
to be regularly supplied, will have tiic preference in full iNfttteriesof the '
times of scarcity.
Three grades will be put up in boxes;
The best grade 40 cts. per box,
and qther

bam lenetrate my whole system. They soon ripened tho
9dhtMrlniny)Ange« And I wouldsplt upmoretium aplnt
cf oflUnnve yellow matter every morning fbr a long tune.
AsooonMtbat ------------- -----------------------------sad Bight sweats
beeaiM so great that
him Bom eating too much. I s^^giUnod my stioigtb,
andhave grown In flesh ever since.**
v^weigbed shortly after my recovery,*' added the
Bootor, **tben looUng like a mere skeleton; ny weight
was oBtyninety-seven poundst my.preeeatweffut is two
hundred and twenty-flve (3S6) pounds, and fbr years X

•■lif.jnsjrtit’a«aMiflwS.v»«^^

*

WEED I

Famitore, Carpets, Orookeiy, Glass

® a B p E ira,

TKACRBRfl ffiR 'ftTriSW^
•'TiinBNrf X
Wanting employment jt
shonid addrlie
lu! “
tinor.NR L
374 Main St., SpriBg3oM,lla«.
’ 4«6I
CAlIt.—lha T.av a • tliii Akc WANn»..:ADNNTB, (330 nor day) lo aril tb* ctMtnM
nOMB SIIUTTLII SIWINa MAUIIIHS. Ru tbonn.
Aociaiay Ooli»A»T, of Ilattfoid, Ccnncctlcnt dirttod, m.koa tha “ lock "tlteh ” (a Hbo o.bolk abtos,) sod
to
lolly,Uaon^.
Th.bHt.and .Mput tomlly Ss.lag Ma.
yald 830,000 cn W. U, Forboah and Wm. C- rMaalw. tire hrarhM
AidroN JDliSmi, OlANK to 00„
Curry, sicllmso^ ihn Na* Hambuitli rellfoad B(>Mon,Sw*.,TltUbdrgh,P..,Oble.g«,in.,orSl. Lanlfo ■*.
4*41
aeddani; 8»)«®«>J-“ ">• >»•*'••• ®- Blake,
maycrof WorccaUr, Mass.; and 8*.*DO on
lhoU..<I.H.U*l.,Jr.,or8t Albona,Vl, Alltbaacicaldonto
ccenicd.and the In.nran'c po'd, wUW* «>«• montba-ooch
Tbeto Tablete preaent tb« A«M In* ComblMllMi whk niftev
e. IIn
d a popnla* form,
Ibrmi fei
ftt tbo
tbe CftygW
CPRLW tri '
cldm boing p.ld abonl rimy day" btfors It woo dno by 'bt rflklent rcmedleea
TH................
ROAT and
... r;tr
ra5d
•r' tbo tlfiMT
loima of tbo policy. Tbo Taaviuao h"" prid 8B7BR
IIOAK8KN1C88 1
KUNOimn IIOl.LAKS A n.AT InbcncBfoto Ita pcllay* Immrdlalriy nllcvad, .nd atalamcnl* m cooriant'y Irini
holdira,fordca'horlnJar» hyaccldtnt, lor ererj workfog trnttolhaproprtotocfifnllarincuMorTkRwtdilfonhtob of
yotre ittandin*.
day daring thi pasUcTcn jcar«.
nftiprrnlff Ooa'Ibo danlvod by vorthtan hrito.
„i, WKLU> OAHSOLIO
The TaavBiaaa Lira ann Aooinanv lirsoiuiioi OonFsnt. V1A.U J.1UJM.
TABLNTd.
ptF
of Hartford, Conn., .ranis all ihe usual forms of 1.1 FK ond
d.O.KRLI/KIO, SI PLATT BT., N. T.-Soto tgntolft*Vj
ONnf>\VMK>T Policies, on oaooodingly lavorablo term".
Band for Uiredter.
Prto. saafc
Anna Sicnaitt and i«» IIatib.

Eye-Q-lasses

GEO. W. DORR, Agent.

Ntni 'IJliivtrtiseimnt,

Netu QVbnertiscmenta.

^rp,w«<

A “iPi®*.*'W ,^ '

VST

I

IST

G)

*

8

iNviaoBtrmo AMtf*sauooi
The origlnntor of tble wOBdorful mtdlolno, elalma to have
difoo.eiodend eombloed In harmony mor. of Netnre’s most
sorerelgomwUcelproportlei then was over before combined
in one medlcinel Tbe evidence of tlilt foot le tonnd In tbe
areet verleiy of most obstinate dlseesos which It h»s been
found to oononer. In tho eeaa of Bronehlils, See.r. Cough.,
end tbe early stages of Oonsumptlon, It bee e/to^bed lb*
medloil f.onlty, and bundrede of the
physfcleas pro.
nouncolt the gteetoetmeJieel discovery of Ih. ego. While
ltout.1 the severeslOonghi, It etrengthoni Ih. syeiem end
nurlBee tb. blood. By Itegreit end ihorongh blood nnrirylng
prop«rtlo.,ltoiire".llllomoiifeom tb. woivt 8re*<ule ro a
^mon Blotch, Pimple 01 Bruptlon. Moronri.1 DIemso, Min
eral Polsona. f yphllltio and TanorisI Dtseatee.and their oa«ta
are yradioaM aad vl^ome health and a ,soubd eoosUljition
Stobulihad7 EsTSlpoIas.'iiik Rliwin,Bi»id R^.jaH
hrsr 8or«w,
.
1*^ ffilluWs
.ftealy or Itongh slln, in abort, all >li« UftlStcoar
oanted by bad blood, are oenunerod *—
* *
• —*•--------------—
tog Vnd^;^g^.ir’
«toTo’\«.”
Biftoas
a^ uao»iu«ivvii»MHFUPu..,
HaMiaal
BIHoos Disorders
ineoraersano

hundreds of perfect and fermanenteure* WBure^iM'

**?Se 5*«P^**
•LOOO
^
llM *IU
to rtoomeanslU Intbeeureof alltbedJseasMjH
^.,lmltaUaae.
ownded. Beware of eonaiurfelte m
lb to a pealtivn
8m that my private Ooferumeut wnjper.^TI*
Kuaranlee of Geuuluenecs, Is upon
Stoi^a to
t Ocofglats
I. £>U
KaI. 6hv
llenMlell at ftll. r- >7— ------"wilTw M.T B'V^ri.tor,.t hUOItomtoaUbontor^
38 B.B.oaatrc«t, BnBato.N. T.
______
lyw-anw

NOTICE.
Ontuaiu) IlM«ni.-I kava motod toy OftROINO to*
OBINN *0 Gre.U* Mill, SmIMririd, whjre I Intoad to eary
ouOartlaiandClotliDretalBflnthattot woikmaallkaasaa»

*

q.miLL.

BECTOMW KNOX
baaorifalTonni horta wlU b. at Albto* Oaniar on
T »ridU?Jun.^rtt..t«l Friday, J.aa8, M OWaa 711il..'^afsonaidialtonmla Friday!ataoeh of tlrewplacas.
Monday afUrwiidaattlMiamtylaca. Tb*
’*'”iir«r****'

®

ftlFROLB*. F>*»«toto7

{p Q IL Cb 9

»Sv*;

Wv bow otor yon hit now prectics

tifs Mmlm Sex,

ftre ojb vnparaUnUd oxers fur Q>ysjrepsia, Jaum
sniittod “Tat TaasiMiMioa or Liri, CoogaiM o» tai
dips, Liuer Oompinint and all low and
Navou AWD llTuiaai or rai riatovuaa Farorioa.’’ Noth
QMililaisd cendiiione ^ thssystsm.
ing Ilk* if ho. avor bafore boaa writtoa. lie laagoago I • aa*

PrlcrgSoaolaby aiall. Addn
B'tiaBMol Ploss,Borion,Moao.
his

T

ig no uumbuo i

ju. .«i

*

a ■f,*»-«-s w oiorri ’'tAV ofo,

mUtakabl*; R.("Dototha biglual; If. dtofloa fb* puiaot,
Thtdvaiaodwillbo louawllato and bafotns.. Wa want a .jyid'siisxrs.'TrIta VO yon Dyaprpalo, and bovo '* Irtod ovvry Cilrg olio ' Live AgMit foraaob town aad rityj witboal d.Uy. Slaala
■TTcop'oa rent prepaid for 33.
WrI'a for rircalan with
gooodb.yobozof W'lNO'd INVldORATlNO FILU ood twwireonbto.rull eontoafa.iarnit, fto., to Oto M. ,8iuta
ft Co., Pob’r.. Bo.tpn, .Uott
tboy will onro yon.
IS A PURI
mfiW" DOLLARS. "
Hovo yon Joundleo? ' Oi:ob z of tbo PILLS will okt ' A
yon wfU.
Are yon trnnblcd with ITBR COMPLAIN T oro yon
Sbrnwit but qnlot mtn can mako 0 fortune by ravooUag tba
otctal of tba boala*"* to no oao.
«nk low • pIrHod! clrcnlalionriugglah, dnil ond .lo.t>y T
Addnas
A. 8. lASPAR,
AFyotltopoor,ooai|vo, wlih Kidnoy Comploint, *Uh nrino
I
008 Droadway, New York.
highcolo^.nlthPolntniba bock, Uaodaoh", Narvon.naa
^U'. VtNNSMKK, if.'d., oliiiuMarihTlr traal" all
Prirltalloa fto.
• olareM of Ohvoalo aad Aoalo Dliosaat. Pond lUrep
q oz
o
■onro to try .bozoftbolnvlgoratlog PlIU, ud yon will
for clrcnlar ooaUlalog partienkre tad iMfiiioBtoto. Addfsoi
;'.4w43
Box Sign. How Talk.
lid 4 the »■! rovrrvlgn maedy that yon ovot nrod.
mt
ey« «mri^
o*^'>
UVBICftl.
KXHAD3TION
sad
the
wholeSuMlSeloars
Anyi4a'«ord’oat,thlnln^^, norvoas with toonglosoao
lamia and woaaa. Stad alaap fe* paaipbtot. ' Boa
ooifh,MdVorbopo NoondgUT Tbin goalnlghtvtyond go.
MAGIC
GAR-ttER.
3390,Boaton P.O.
a box of tho pills, sad oU yon will hovo to do to to tokoioo.
oao).
ooidiaz 40 dbasHona to bo kudo oattfoly wall.
Ato yon new, and bora yon boon toe a loag 4toM lahlook to AO
AOIorgraua, shllo iMldlagla Ponlh Areoilcs or a aria
voreapoltoof ricb-hrodocho,and bsyotriad tbo"* aytrythlng rioaory,<uoonroda tafoasd .rirepis naiodytor the Onto
atos” and on not eared I M* tbo Ctauhuooiaofor yoa to ofMorrowa Wotkaoaa, Rsrly Itoaay, Msoatsaaf the lltlosry
gotund. &kothoaatMlllloaopUto,oadyon'U not fril to and gtmloil Onoat, aad tho wMo Inia of dioordars
btoaftooabyksaofaloadvleloas kaUia. Oraat aambara
o happy oipiitonw 04 tho roridt.
bava aoaa oared bp thia aoMwiwady. Praaiptadby a da.
Thotevlgot«UagPllto o»o porillva onro for AaMoerrbceo rinlob.BsSltbaaSUst<daBdaaA>niiBBls, I wUlaaad tha
and Ohlorerit, or la olbwr *ordo for' IrrogntoriUos. took u reripo for pmpiriag and nriag this siidlolao. lapMatod
ravolops.tooBVoaowboBoodsIt.freoofehsm. Addnaa
wppnbdoa and ratasUoo of tbs C'laauata.
Joa. T. iBMAb, StaliSN D .BIbto Bsmo, V. Y . Clip.
Tboy vtU 4137(1 MtefO tho 'rfiteml fonatim. Tiy tbsu
wd yoavUIadnlmfrioad. Tbto tedispMitobls toaoUon
orHtotndhoiUiitbrooDt .bent by awnlitg or oaa tbio'
Ovutoo, uid*We,a- toOptllMt fti* «tt Mm phoo, an

■ouoMtefpo—MMSoteoWlUbrtegdpMuftNiri'dlttbWFi
toiritflitofy, »o uow tbo« o powoiM-ftetUtoor will pndaw
oecalairiactodoy. Tbofyotutna^b bo lavlgonriod, amd
m AFMt-iNfefttte NeMteftNd «• mMwHFi *sf«* Sbk
'ta* aad WAUiO* FftARH lagreat mririjt ksF* aom Bssp*! l*mm by ift*
Mil • iftfaniM* rwaalt k'
■
• 41

FRAMES.

BOOK AGENTS!
ov'wtu^^n^im toon lold-

gaio«d.llftlvoaoo|oarwya«aAof ikol
Ibo iiwiaaswi of ftorrsw m

THEA-NEi

J
r

^

3

£

r',/ ' - Tir li- . .1 ^

BtHMir’'' '''

Cfie jna(il....%^atert)ille, Sun«^ t6, t87t
rGRUT SEDICU DISCOKQIT

Kendall’s Mills Column.
WaterviUe

.

Wednesday, yune 31..

.

”— -------

Bone piompUy In the fiATUT BTTLKR at

Hnndreda of Thontatids
u%t
® ®

Ih

Whair.Bottoa,ovary day at To’-loek,- p. ll. (Bnndaia axeaptad.)

Boar testimony to tholrWondar- Qna
fal CoratlTO BffecU.
I ®^

li

/

\

Para lu Cabin,
Pack yarn, . .

Hay, 1871.

WHAT ARE THEY?||5

KENDALL'S MILLS.

11^

Qi&esawis (siDiQiisiimviisiii!!.

The Oreatest Enterprise of the Century I

iPashionable Millinery.

A
OSBAT KAMMOTH

PIRE

OITT

MENAGERIE

AND

CIRCUS,

BALLOON.

> > Wednesday, June 21

At W»t«rville

NEW

CoMPiETEKT

Milliner,

STOVES.

a-oox>&,
ComprlMng
Kid nnd .LHo GIotoSi Hoslerv,
aosierVy K
Real and Imitation
Looes, Fancy Ribbons, Sashes, Trimmings of all
kinds; Hair and Silk SwiUthei, &c., &c. '
All of which ahe is prepared to offer at the lowest market
rates.
Kendairs Mills, Me.
dm47

THBT ARB NOT A TILB
Mado of Poor Ram, WhieShy, Proof Hpiritu,
nnd Rofnso Ltqnoro doctnrod, splcod tind swoet*
enod toploaso iho tasto, called "Tonics,** ** Appctlx*
eVs,'* “^ttorers,** fte., that loud tlio tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but nro n true Modldne, mnilo
from the Native Roots add Ilorhsof Cnilfomln, freo
' from all Alcohdllo Stlniulnnts* They tiro tha
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LIFEfllTING PRINCIPLE, npcrfoct Renovutor nnd
•Invigoratorof the systom.carrytnjy off all polsonfms
matter and restoring the blood to n heultJhjr condi
tion. No person can take these Bitters accordlnf? to
direction and remain lungunwoU, provldcil 11105006.1
nro not dostroyed by mineral poison or other mouns,
and the vital organs -wasted beyond the i>oInt uf
repair.
For Inflnmuintory nnd Chronic Rheuma
tism nod Gont, Dyspopsloi or Indigestion,
Dillons* Remittent nnd lutormittont Fe
vers, Dleennesofthe Blood, LItop, Kidneys
and Bladder, those Bitten havo been most sue*
oaful. HdcIi Disease* are caused by Vitiated
l^dfWhloh Isgenerally prodnood by derungotcent
ofBio DigostlTe Oronns,
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pain In the Shoulders,Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest. Dltslness, Sonr Bmctatlons of the Stomach,
Bad taste In the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, l*aln In the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
pjrmptoms, are the oflki^ng of Dyspepsia,
r ^oy Invigorate the stomach and stimulate the tor*
pld liver and bowels, which render them of unequaled effleaoy In cleansing the blood of all impurities and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.
) T^RSKIN DISEASES, ttmptloD8,Te^r,8aIt
* Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pnstnles, Bolls,
ChThnneles, lUng-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Byes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Bourfs, Discolorations of the Sain,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, aiw literally dog up and carried out of the
system in a abort time by the use of these Blttors.
(tae Bottle In such oases will convince the most In
credulous of thetf enrattve effect.
I. Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its
Impnrlttes huratlng through the skin Ita Pimples,
Eruptions or sores; cleanse It when you find It oN
Btmcted and alngglah In the velna, cleanao It whan
Itls foul, and your feel Inga will tell you when. Keep
the blood pnre, and the health of the system wUl
follow.
I PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, Inrklngln the
system of so many Uioutands, are effectually destroy*
ed and removed. For full dlreotlona,read oarefnlly
the droular around each bottle, printed In four Ian*
guages-BngUsh, Oennan, BVenoh and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B.H. MCDONALD A CO.,
• Druggists and General Agenta, San FSanelaeo, Gal.,
and tt and 84 Commexw Streep New-Tork.
8W*SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DBALBR&

A. PINKIIAM.

SUBOEOV
KENDALL’BHILLB.MB .

Has removed to his new offlee ,
3sro. 17 iTEWaa:A.x.ii st..
Vlrftdoor Bortbof Brick notel, where he eontinn. lo exe
nt. all orders for those in need of dental sevvlots.

E. W. McFADDEN.

Attorney and Oouns'ellor at Law,
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

F. 0. THAYEB, M. D.
OFFIOB

Ilf ISSBOHANT6' BOW, MAZK 8T.
OrPOSTTE ESTT AMD XIMSAlX'a STOBE: ’

MAINE.

Br. Thayer may be found at bis oOoe at all hours, day* and
bight, except when absent on profesAlonal budoess.
46
May, 1871.

HE^LS 1

Of all Quality, Style and Prices

AT TRE DIAIE OFEICfi.

OBOSSMAN'S
IN’ew BhotograpL. Rooms
(Lately oeenpSed by W.J.MoniU,)
WILL BE OPENED TO THE PUBUG ON
nLii>A*5r,

^opxtxxi

DB. G. S- PALMEK,
DENTAL OFFICE,

Work warranted or no pay.
44

Fa Kenricb &

•over
ALDEN’S JEWELRY
STORE, .

ro>,

opp. People’. Nat’l Bank

Gratuitous Balloon Ascensiou.

WATaVII.I.R M*
Chloroform, Ether or Ni
trout Oxide Gas administered when desired

D^Adjolning th» Cirons PaTilllon—nt 1 o’clock P. M.—prior to the Arenie Exhibition.
PBOF. FENNO, the renowne-l French Aeronaut, Till make one of his Aerial Flights in his monster
Balloon, TALLULAH, ntitled -‘A Jonmey above the Clouds.” Eight mammoth air ships,
100 feet high and sixty feet in diameter, are carried with this great

^

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IK

,

Carriages

rv, . T

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.

aim Smghs, poBL.di««d^,«uiegiow ^

KENDALL’S MILLS.

establishment, is that an ascension is guaranteed daily.

nepoiltotles at Kendall’s Mills ana WaterviUe' He.
P. Kembiok.

■

W

N AND AFTER JUNE 6th next, the pamenger train via

E. P. Kihbiok,

The ninminating Parlor Coal Stove, a vMilty
of Soap Stone Stovoi,

Lewiston, for Portland and Boston ,wl]l leave WaterviUe
OUPPER
depot at II, A. M., and LOWER dep^ for Portland

And other kinds. Open and Air-tight.

and Boston atll, A. M.,via Angnsta. Mlx^ train for Av
gusta will leave lower depot at 8 26, P. M. Night express for
WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN
Boston, with PuUman car attached, leaves lower depot at 0.16,
P. M. Trains for Bangor, Belfast, Dexter and Skowbegen Hardware, Iron and Sleel^aiqts, Oils, Nails,
leaves upper depot at 4.20, P. M.,iutd from tower depot for
Glass, Tin Ware,
isme pltceo at 8 A.M.and4.20, P. M. Night express for
Bangor and Skowhegan at 4 60., A. M., dally except Mondays.
And every thing usnaliy kept in rHtore like Onn.
Freight trains, npper.Sepotfor Portland leaves at 0, A M.;
GEO. L. ROBINSON * OCl<
lower depot, 8 A. If.,and 9.80,A. M.,for Portland and Bos
WaterviUe, Nov, 4,1869.
' .,
ton, and for Bangor and Skowhegan, il 80. A. M.
Throoghdokets are sold to Boston ana baggage oheoked
through the same aa here*to*fore.
EDWIN NOTES, Supt.
May 16,1771
L. L. LINCOLN, Awt-Bopt

CAD TION
To Femalei inDolioate Eedltft

,R. DOW, Physician and Burgeon, No. 7 Endloott Simk/
Boeton, la coosnlted dally for all dlseasoi iaeldOTt*i(tf
the female eyatem. Prolapsoa Uteri or Falling of the, Womb,
Fluor Albua, Suppreaslon and other Menstnul Derange*
WB have this'dayentered into oopaitnership, under menta, are all treated on new pathological ptlqolplef, vnd
speedy relief guaranteed in a very few days. So InvaclaMy
the name and style of MATO BBOTn£R&,to eairy certain is the new mode of treatment, toat'meet obethM^
on the
oomplainta yield tinder It, and the affloted pefson aeoB fe*
Joloes in perfoct healthBOOT & SHOE BUSIaYESS,
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater exyrlenoo, In Ahe cur*
of dlseaees of women thanany other physician in Boefon..
And wUlcontlnue to ocoaf
Boarding XocommodaUon for patients who may wish to ftey
avs n
................
in Boston a fow days
under his treatment.
____it^
Dr.Dow.elnoe 1846,having confined h!s wbola attani
fiice praotioefoMfaeoureof
praotioefor*'
—
. . Direaaes ai^ Fetoanofiice
Private
iomplalnU, acknowledges
aoki
mole
Complaints,
no soperlor In theI Unimd
.............................................
Where will be found a full assortment of
Statec.
N.B.—All letters must contain one doUat,or they will not
BOOTS. 8H0BB AND KUBBERS,
beanswwed.
Offlde hours foom 8 A.H. to 9 P. M.
For Ladies’, Gentlemen's & Children’s Wear.
Boiton, Jnly 26,1870JIL

D

llilew Firm-

ft

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.

We propose to enlarge onri’oeV and shall keep the largest
asaortmentof Ladies’,HiaseiandOblldren'a Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to ho found In WaterviUe,
We ohall manufacture to measure

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
REPAIRING of allkindi peatly and promptly done.
Aiming lo do a cash bodnesa hereafter, we sbaU cf course
beabletoglveoareastomeraevwn better terms thaii hereto
fore, and ws trust by prompt attentloh to business and
fair dealing to deMrve and reeelve a liberal ahare of public
patronge.
..........
_
0. F. MAYO.
Waierrille,Hai«bl,mO.
A. L. MAYO.

Sash, Doors,
BUNDS AND WINDOW FXAXE8
THB undersigned at hit New Faslory at Orommatt’A Iftlli,
WaterviUe, le making, and will keep oonstaotty .on kwA all
the above articles of various sines, the priees of wUekirtU %o
found as lo** as the same quality of work can be
Any
wherein the State. The Stock and Workmanship- i^l ha of
the first quality,and our work Is warranted io'lm wui't It Is
represented to be. lO* Our Doors wlllbe fklln^drled with DITBBAT. Mi iiol
with steam ■ ■■■—.Orders solicited by mall or otherwfeo.

J. FURBISH.
WatervUle, August,1870.

THE aboVeohangaof bnslheaa, makes it necessary* lo ut*
tlealUheoldaceonnts of O.F. Mayo,and all indebted to tne
snbseriber^are requested■ to
‘ call
“ and
4 ]pay their bills immedl
■tely.
87
O.F. MAYO.

PAINTING,
ALSO- OBAININO, GLAZING ANU PApEftINO

a , H .

R H EDDY
SOLICITOR ‘ OF PATENTS

ooutlnnes to meet all .drdart
in the above line', In' a man
ner that baa gigea aatlsfaotlon to the best emplpyars
for a period that ludieatM
some experieooa in the hiulness.
Orders promptly attendsd
to on sppHoai
'* Uonat his shop
M'lain Steed,

, For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Xilh-r Street,
BOSTON,

FTER an extensive practice of upward of thirty veara,
L continues to secure Patents In the Unted States; also In
Bpeclflcauona, Asalgnmente, and all papersfOr Pateotaexeent*
ad on reasonable tenna, with dlrpaleh. BesMrobee made te
determine the validity aod.utlUty of Patenta of Inventiona,
— - - — ■ ——• ii-ii “ —
and legal and othex advice rendered In all mallera tonoblof
[0 highly praised by those who have a«ed Is, Is said to inr*
the aame. Copies oftbe olalmi of any patent fornlibed by r^ J pass all other Stoves vet invented, for either Goal or
mitttngone dollar. Aadgomentsreeordedln Waablogton.
Wood. AWNOLD S MEADER, Agedi.
No Agency In the United Mlatea posfeteea euperlor
fhellltlea for ohiaining Paionts, or asoerUInlng lha
pateniahly oMnventioua.
AU neeeastty of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
andthfaenalgreitt delay there, ar«) hereaaved Inventon
OCULIST AND AtTRISX'.

THE RICHMOND RANGE.

&0U8B*L0T on School Btteyti formerly ooenpted by

TfeSTXidONIALS.
Furbish: also a lot of about l4 aerea.on ooiner of road
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and itleeein*
TtoJ.West
WaterviUe. % let fangeimy; also a lot of 10 acres 'tearfal practitionera with whom 1 have bad oflhlal Intercourse.

Aitifiotel Eyei Inserted withont Peii. Treatment for Catarrh,

Uonnuin, formerly owned by Henry Taylor. Apply to
86
GEO. 0. PBBOIVAL, Adminstrator.

0UARLB8 MASON, Oomiuiseloner of Patents.”
** I baveoo husitatlonin aiiariog inventors that they can*
not employ a man more’campwieni aadtruaiworihF,and
more capable of pnttiog thelrapplicatlonsin a form to secure
DISTILLED CEDAR WATER,
forehem au early and favorable eon^lderallon et the Patent
Offlee.
EPMUND BUKKB.
AND OIL OF CEI^AR.
Late Oomml'M loner of Patents.”
having procured two
For destroying vermin on Cattle, may be had at the Perclval
”.Ur. Rqll.EDny hasmadefor me over THIRTY applioa*
Feondry.
PatentK,having been nocenfut In almoeC every cme.
*FJH8T CLASS
Water IB ots a GallhB* 011 9,9 cts, twe oanee Bottle tiouffor
SuehunrotstHkableprrof of great Ulenc and ability on his
'‘If
GEO.
G.
PfiaOltAL.
part,
lead*
me to reofomroend.v Inventors Cu’apply to btm to
WOBKIflCN,
procure tbeir patents, astbt y may be sure of having the
most faithful attention bestow. Ion tbelt oaaes, and at very
is reedy to fill all orders on Peggrtssonable charges.
l
h1 Calf Roots at the shortest no*
Boston,2an. I,1871.-ly28
JOHN TAGGAHT.”
tloe possible. Also
Particular attention given to tbs manntteture of

07* No eharga for oonsnltatlon.

All Rights Again t

LkingWild

Performing

2sr o T I o

Animals

Dens

B EPAIRING

Tetformed by MWe d.'IJVJVIS WILLIjIMS, the JOion Qjeen,

A D^ve of Bactrian Camels, from the Arabian Desert.

The Arenie Department
Is repleta with the first Eqnestrlen and Aorobntib latent in the world, and among the brilliant
cojutpllation will be found

:.

MEN’S AND BOY'S
Calf and Kip Boots

done li the neatert manner at
short not e.
Orlf yt u ant ready made

From the ahnoit impenetrable jnnglei of Asia and Bengal, nhd the dark oaves of Ethiopia.
Who itandi without a rival in her profession—assisted by the Intrepid WM. B. KEYNOLDS.

TO ORDER,

BOOTS & SJaOEB,

Of the beat atoek and at the lowfat prices,

Or

At MAXWELL’S.

BUBBBB BOOTS & SHOES
of most any kindy'call at Maxwell’s and get them, for be baa
got the largest stock and best assortmfuctobrfoandin town,
and of a superior quality.
ARCTIC OVCBS,
CengrcM and Bncklb, Men’s, Womens’ and Misses’, which wll
be sold low for cash.
20
Nov. 10,1870.

THE

CELEBRATED

Stisreosoopes^

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FARMER IS TOO POOR,
NO • MECHANIC IS TO * POC R
to bay an Barth Closet, which Is a sobstitate for the watercloset or ocmmoii privy, and places within rexoh of all, rich
and poor, in the town and Ip tab'eoaatry.a' simple means for
providing. In the house, a comfortable private closed afford*
fne oomfort.noatnesa and health. PrioM 99 to hSo. Send
‘
'
YorOlrenUrsto
*f

VIEWS,
GBROMOS,
FRAMES,

19 DOANS ST.

E- i H. T. ANTHONY , CO.,
fiOl Eroadway, New York,
NVITE the attention of the Tradeto their extensive assort*
. Imeat of the above goods, of their own pubilcallon,
ManiifA.eiare and ImportAllon.
Also.

E.& 11. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

BOBS

'' JI'^.E AMDBEwS and LOUISE, oordes elastiqne & volsnte, fh>m the Pable Fanque Cirque, Parts.

PBBVBimVE

r.V Vvv.r aad Agu,,Int.riDltUBt., Billloanwiiind all dll*
ordaraarl.lag
aialaiiloaiMiuira. THtjare higbir rao'
anmtjDd.^ a. aa Anti Dyapvptio, aad in eaaaa of Indl^iiton
aio Invalaabla. Aaan A,paiiitraud Kacngttaatand in eaaaa
of OeDaral Uablllty, they bava n,ver in a aingla Inatanea
fallad ia produeing tba moat bap,y raanita. Tbay uo partkDlar'y

....

..

----- .

......08ABELS FBILLI6, tha great B(U1A umqrsau)JuJU)d pirouetti) rider.
BJtWntT GABBOL, the great twpdMna lUar ijrRb his children.
LA FETITE ANNIE, the baby wonder, and If ASTEB WlLLIE.’tbe obtid somereault eqnestrl|n.
WATSON, tmaqualiad gymnast mid equestrian.
'''a^iON BBOTBEBS,tfarae flyi^ mandfthe alf.
!. ; AEOBOK WAXSON, tamUer and trapaM.Af.OKjtMinary.
TOMAS.yfATSON, tqipoM, liorixantal bar, and general artist.
BIONOawUSi, grotmd aad lafty tumbling and trick elown*

StrcDglhfoing the body, Invigorating tho mind, and giving
eluricity to
Ihf_____
whole nyalem.
nyatem. The
_____
___ Home StonMoh blUera
are compounded aitb the greatest care, and no tonlc*ftlmulent baa evar been olfoe«d 10 the pubtle eo pleaeant to Iho
taala and the aame time oombialng ao many remedial agenta,
•ndoreed by the medical fraternity aa the beet known to the
Phamiaoopoela. ItooitabutllUletoglve them a fail trial,
and

-

Every Family shoald have a Bottle.

JEBOMF TURTLE, teiriflo voltlgeur and double eoroeiaanit.
. J. C..b9NO, modem Beroiilas, light and heavy balance.

billy

BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,

ANDBEW&'ihe funniest Clown alive — JEAN JOHNSON, the world’s
it'Reiter i and an endless list of auxlliariei and assUtaata.

(pr Kopp’a Oliver Oomel ^and.
lUirtMj >D<1 In tb. OriMtal Chariot of OAEBUN will pwad. tb. atrMts at pimiMly

Drawn
1,0‘otaok

if

'Onlir fgibKad, and no amckiiig allowed Inside the pavUicn. Carpeted aaats for ladiea with*
Tha striotaM'ei

Mfeatraab^

JA8. A. JACKSON fc 00., rrspiUton,
Laboratory 106 A107 N. Id sk, St. Look, Ho.

lySS

J. W. PERKINS A 00.,
Whotsaols Afsnt, Portlaid,

'^

bts.-^^

under 10 years 25 ots.
Jobs 11—Skowbogu TbAtadar, Jaa. U.

Horse Bl&nketi and Sleigh Rohei,
ciiean at ’
L. BOBraSON & GO’S.
A GOOD nesortment, forG.sale

w THE SALEH PURE WHITE LEAD

kBBjtNTKD aa pnreandwhlle
inthtworld
'.t assny Lssd inthtwarl
ARNOLl) t MIaDEJ.
VorBogrEA.
MERRrS .
bhigtlMl

Arnold & Header.

onorably

H

ADJ08IED .nd promptly psU by
BOOTHBT.

Th.e Changed Cross;

IVY

LEAVES.

A'-jf^SSSSifcSSw’^V
07* For <2.76, in advance, we will send file abbyt
nice juvenile magazine and the Mah^ to any addle,, for
one year. -___________ ^__________'
■
■
OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, RUUDING ]CATKIXXSffi<
Paiuto and Oila, Nails and Glints,
inDuioally large, and to thuaa about fobulU ornnalr^W
ball offer extra Inducement*.
* ■ i
ARNOLD fo MiyiDHt*:

ARCTIC

OVERS.

R Hon, Woman snd H Issss, aslllDi ohssp,

F

Novelty Wringen.

At Aa

'

E havsjnst rsMivsd six easasof tha cOlsbraiod NOTBO_■

W TY WBINOKBS that ws ean offw at^pood

will pay, untUJan l,MJ)0ptrewt..or2 clf. par lb. for
Ivy (•ometimasealba Doxbori^ or Oheokerberry) Leavea
WZNTSlS,
and Sterna, (no loote,) if la goci eondlUon. They may be
leftatJoa.
“
■«. P(
PoTolvHl’aFonndryutaay
* *—
■
time; or,..--------------------------when
■
travel*
'
*
ll tho monry dot ma for goods sold j a. t havi
•*
.
.
A
NO STEAM IN
ing
wUlaendw a- team
weekly or aembweekty
over — MMM
and VMM
Mn nso
aavw aw
it tv
lo ^wt.
good rtUVrtlBtrtnw
advsntago to
w~ Vny
ww.^ AdrtilMdt'k
any rente not over 19 m'lea long, when I ean get 400 Iba. to a sash
eaeh prioee,
prioas, and give
glva my on.
enatomen
toman the
tha advauiMpimf
advaalaiEa^bnlk
4
p—*
, THE HOUSE.’
trip. I shall makt a Aw trial trips toaboatsvsry plaeo la hcAMi. Don’t forget loeall.
i
Nor. 10,1870.
»
WH. t. HAXWjlfr,
tbs vicinity. Ifthtlssvoshsstccdry tbsy ara SEOllsd, but
they osa b« kspt eovsnd with cold wator In bansis a moatb,
orsprssd on a Miter floor. woA. Any ono son pisk non
ARB YOU INSUEBt)^
and kMp In oold watar till I oaU. Ohildton oan raaks 40. to
60 ots. psT day. Don’t want any moro Wintstgrasn., Will bay
Tansy, Spaarmaat, Wormwood, Ponnyroyal, aad Oaiawny
010. 0. PBROIVAL.
By tbs ns. of tVAUFlELD’S OOI.D WATBB SOitP you irill ■SaadlalkIL
savo Urns, labor, boiling clothM, Ibsl snd staom in tho bonss;
Wot.rvma,Huoh»,1871.
. .SStI
it-wlll, (withoat tho allEbtoal Iq^ory to elotbss) almoai
tnatontlyrrmov* dirt, graoss, paint, ate. Ibsso aro strong
« COMFORT BOOTS,”
Arraag^anaUlb.tatMtatylM. Wlia. BaritiltiA
ats.rUont, but TRY It oneo, ond sm U tbsy nro not XKOBI
PEW^ators of tboao Oomlovt Booti,for Indies,
Wala^te. Onrls, Ae. Work dona lo ordsr
tor sals by Alji rstall grootts.
At HAXWBLL’I.
Old Bwlloba. rtpaii
rtpalrad aad HtItMdl Hair •0telV$ii9X iS

A

But Little
Labor

JOHN, DENNIS A CO.,

Don’t wut for a Fire to W am you

WHOLBIALB OBOOKR ,
POR'lLAND.

EXECUTOR’S NOTIC^.

BOOTHBT.

. CALL AX vaie XBoa.
AHB got a ytis sf OtalklBS Iraad ■ed.lkrts.

FRAMES.

lUrTfi bt ^ Aa|i«*tA imiey, Jun. SO- Watwryilis

XlflgrtKsr

Smo. W CieWiflfMMr

A PIOTUBE THAT PREACHES.
An Ornament and Sermon combined. This beantifui
ChroW, wliloh
IN BOXES orflnsgusllly, snd s. ehtsp as the ekespsat, untumu,
n.nuu is
„ 7i gem of art, is now on exhibition, at
_________ 0. K. MATHEWS!
the Bookstore of
47
C. K. MATHEW'S.

8m89
Sola Agsntsloi Hatas.
QO at OMO aad las.fo wHh

BirFEKIINt KINDS OF

_________

■ m&m'

HUMAN HAIR

Sold by I.H. LOW fc|00., WotoivlUs.
'

Arespl.eaid/or worsUssand MK^HUrk

[I^ALL persons indebtoil to us will take duo notios
thereof nod govern tliomselves scoordlngiy.

GENTEEL NOTE PAPER

No More Boiling
Clothes i

five

very easy to mstisg.-, and not llsbietogsl oat. oMdrAed^iIvs
av Fakilt BMStn bavs ons.
\\> want ini AEniil in every Town to airmbaufeiBa
sell them, to whom wioffer the most llbsrsl indnetments.
Send for our CIronlarsnd Sample Stockine.
Addre.s
BINKLEY KNITTING MAOBINE CO. .Blith.Nt.
Or, 176 Broadway, N.Y.,
Iy7
llBWahart AvS., Ohtea«,'Ill.

Miin,

0 p R 0 M 0 S

LADIES;

ilyaabyhund

TaKINQ

lyl»

ALL LOSSES

JOU can gat a pair of New York Boots at
L 49
MAYO BUOTUhRS, opposite the P 0.

K8IONIiI> sspeeialjy for the nse of Baailim, anj ladl*

'traidn.vrft .iftcR
D01whodFSlratekDltfotlbeDisrkef.
the kpluingin a btookinc, -fdsoiogand Dar.iv*liB|Sjssd

iUBHXDXOHntT.I

mpoETtES AHD KAiTtirAercaiBS op
FBOTOOBAPHIO UATBBXALB.
6m40

Ike aimpltti, Vheoptti and But iu Vtet
Bat but One Httdlel
^ A Child can Run ^ •

GLose Out Old Ledger.

C81 BaoAPWAif, Nsv Yoix,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

Are endorsed and prescribed by more leading Physlelana
Cb4aaav*otb«rtonlooc atlmulant now
in use. They are

Knitting MaoliimfirN;

WB PROPOSE TO

GRAPHOSCOPEB.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITB

HIN K L E T

On 1st of Jttn. Z871^

raOTO LANTERN 8LIDE8

BITTERS !

DOSIOR.

<^ARV<.-

and

STOMACH

Earth Closet
Co.

ALBUMS,

I

HOME

.. IfLLB LOUISE LkCLAIBE, the champion fema'e rider.of America.
.BtX|t.S E> STOBES, premior equestrienne from the Royal Circus of Uiitnin.

ICB KO.ltG f^OUIIT U'REBr,BOffTOM.

WMi L. MAX«rELL

Of

Two

E fe T Y

UR. E- F. WHITMAN,

FOR SALE.
he

H

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRJAGS

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.*

asM.

WaterviUe, April, 1871

a stove which has many oonTenlaoots, oui b. tuel with
ooal or wood, and is sold compsraUvely low. .^
In THE LinE or PAKtOR STOVES tubt HAvfe

Smnmer Arrangement • • 1871.

S

Ininranoe and Real Estate A

BILL

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

FANCY DRINK,

REMOVAL.

WATERVILLE,

0> Lx Rdblnson A Go*

On and after the 18th Inst, the fine steamer
TWO DOORS HOBTH OV THB FORT OfTIOB, .
.Dlrlgo and Franconia, win until farther no‘
Uecrunas follows.
Invite pnrtionl.r ntt.ntioo to their exteosiv. sto-H ot
Leave Galta Wharf, Poviland, every MONDAY and THURS
DAY, at 6 P. M^ and leavo Pier 88 E, B. New York, every
PARLOR AND COOKING
MONDAY and Tht^rsdav,Sts P.M.
.
The 1 frlgo and Ffaseonla are fitted with fine aeeommodt*
tlonfi for oaeeengerf. making this the most convenient and
' • ible
................................................
comfbrUbleroute
for
travellera between New York and Mtlne.
Passage In State Room 96. Cabin Patsage S4.. Meals extra.
In their stock o( Cookiiig Stoves will be fpondtb.
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
8t. John,add all ^rtsof Maine. Shlppersaie requested to While-Honntain, iTropio, IinpiroT«a ibi|^et,
esnd their fralght to the Steamer’asI <early as4 P. M.,on they
and Feerleu,
day they leave Portland.
F(or height
“ ■ * or passage apply lo
They have also a new Cooking Stove, which they| art
HfiNRY FOX, Galt’a Wharf, Porttend.
confident bat no enperloD—
80
J. B. AMES, Pier 88 B. R.. Nsw York.
THE VNION nANOE,

(HISS F. A. HAYES,)
Is nropsTod to Oil otdera promptlr and In the most approved
style Bhelsalao daMronivto eail apoelal attention to her
new and ehotee aloek of

DR.

ARBANGEMBNT.

BLMLWEEKLY LINE.

And bdflnf Monrod

A

. . Bl 80.

. . . IDO.
L. BlbLINQS.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

MBS. A. ATWOOD
Retornahtrilnem tbtUka to fair frtandf and patrons for
past ArorSt and brgs to lofbrm tham Ihac she wlU hare ftom
this data a earefoliy aeleotad lino of

- "OMTlir '

laxpi __________

l*ava AtlanUe ■< half, Portland, at 7 n'elook and India

T. nilBlBAV’O,

SUCCESS OP THE PERIOD!

Tha Btw and anpMor Mi .going Bteamera
JOHN BHOOKS, and MONTBIAL, having

yiNE&Ail BrTTEaS

BRESSwMAKma
One deoi aolth of the thtak,
8m4(

FOR BOSTON

Dr. WALKERfS OAlArORinA

GILTMrtVAUniTnUHII iB^vnMyUfl 001

bond aa tbs low dlroeis i—AUpatsona, tbarwtm, bavlng domanda agfijoat tha Wtalo .4 apld dat—sod, art daairsd lo ox.
iMUboaomofor saUlaMoail oadsll IndabMitoNiM aatgio

P

r. Wi».

htadandmadflal

THE OLD SHOP STILL OPEN I
ALBION B. W00BH4N «IU oontlana to oonpy 4bo ahop
Just vaiHadby bl.fatbtr,and will .o.llBOolba bnfiBt— **

BLAaxemxHiNG ud HOxaiuaioiNQ

aad oumlno.

Haaanramaat. PtlosBl.60. Agants
at wlttaont UTinHBn. An Mub snlll
tbia pteatte llmqM. Bo.—

Ian

mm*

D Iho Sr'"
aibaAro. AllinnsidoftbMil
I kind of
W
1® *?“• yOD WILI. PINb.lholaj
and art uniad Iba'. work aad1 tdiiH will b. Amd
^ aafijAc*
Ladtea’rHIana' *^(>1
----7rAtW«4-r>l>*,A,|Ul
WM W|4—vlQo, ApiU IdTIbTI.
lory. ^ Ants

FLOWER SEEDS.

y\> i

CEOQU®^
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